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If you have ii account with us, we thank you for it. If you

JvTnot, we.would thaak you for one. It is our desire to ac-

commodate every customer needing any assistance. We guar-

anteeto every depositor the safe returnof their money. Visit
this bank when you come to town. We are always glad to

advisewith ybu on any matters pertaining to your interests : : :

OFFICERS:

0. L. BROWN, Prest R. D. MATTHEWS, Cashier
R. D. JIATTHEW8, V. P. BURTON BROWN, Asst.
W. P. EDWARDS, V. P. F: 8. MORRIS,
y. R, COLE . J. J. HAIR 8. W. MOORE

WE BUSINESS

Death of Don Coffee

A hush seemed,to fall over our
town town Tuesday morning as
tie eadnews went forth that Don

Coffee was dead. He went 6

Pallas last week and on Satur-
day was operated upon for ap-

pendicitis andwas thought to be
on the road to recovery, o

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
R. C. Coffee of this place and for
severalyearswas a well known
youngbusinessman of our town,
and by his gentlemanly conduot,
honesty strict attention to his
duties and. courteous treatment
madefriends of all with whom he
came in contact.

He left here some time and
rmt to Albany where he took
tgaMilS'JEwJSE.Wguncle,

'He was a
,splendid youngman and
ed by a devoted wife, parentB
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$100,000.00
$1,000,000.00

WANT YOUR

jdgVortJr'Cofiee.

one hrother. and several sisters
to mourn the death of a loving
husband,a dutiful Bon and de
voted brother, and to whom the
sinceresympathy of their friends
in their greatsorrow.

The remains arrived here on
the noon train Wednesday and
were buried that afternoon, the
funeral services being held at
3:30 at the Baptist church.

Teachers Institute

The Howard County Teachers'
Institute' convened in the High
School building here. Monday
morning and will be in session
until Thursday njght. The at-

tendanceis very good and the
papersand discussions interest?
ingaijd instructive.

Sid Wasson of Dawson county
was hero Wednesday.
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Fruits
; .Apples,any kind, 20c per dozen up

'to . .5ceach

Oranges, the famous "Red" Bali; 20c

perTdozen to . . lOceach
' Xayer..Raisins, Dates and Figs

, Fancy Malaga Grapes

,Aged Citizen Dead
'Sunday afternoon about four

o'clook the spirit of D. H. Dull-ca- n

took its flight from this earth
and returned to Him who gave
it. His death, althugh not unox-peote- d,

cameas a shock to the
entire town. He had boen

health for two months
but wasable to be up mostof the
most of the time.

Mr. Dunoan was born in Soot-lan- d

in 1838, came to the United
8tates when a young man and to
Big Springs twbnty-tw- o years
ago. During his residence here
he engaged in various pursuits
retiring from active business
some three years ago. He was
a consecrated christian gentle-
man, a memberof the Cumber-
land Presbyterian church and
wasalways ready to cheerfully
do the work of the Master and''
never missed an opportunity to
speak for Him.

Mr. Duncan was loved and re-

spectedby all knew him and tbo
peoplewho enjoyed intimate as-

sociationwere the better for it.
He never spokeill of any one or
Uttered unkind words to any.

He leavesan aged wife and
several children to mourn his
death and to whom the sympathy
of our town is extended. N

Tae funeral took placeMonday
afternoon, Rev. L. O. Cunning-
ham conducting the religious
servicesafter which the remains
were taken in oharge by the Ma-son- io

order and buried.

Episcopal Church

On Christmas day, the morn-
ing service at the Episcopal
churoh will be at 10:45. Night
service: at 7:it0- - Speoial music
for ChriHtmas is being prepared
under the di rectionp f Mr. W.,
Dawen, the choir leader. The
ChriHtmi.8 tree will be on Satur-
day at 7:30 p. m.
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A Holiday Mission Rally and
Bible Institute.

It is the purpose of the Big
Springs Association to conduot a
numberof institutes and rallies
during thia yoar,
and the first of thesewill bo held
at Vincent during tho Xmas hol-

idays from Tuesday night to Fri-
day night, inoluBive, the 27th, to
30th inst. havo
preventedany deflnate arrange-
mentof program, but the follow-
ing men will bo present and ad-

dressesdelivered :

Rev.J. Wj Bates, Big Springs,
The Bible and how to teach it;

Tho place of Christ; Tho power
of his resurrection.

Rev B. Brodmo, Colorado,
Three lectures on the Holy Spirit.

Rev. J. F. Wood, Andrews,

of Work ;

papersand liter-
ature.

Rev. E. A. Burton, Two lec-

tures on Church Covenant.Other
lectureson organized

interests.
We Bhall hope to have the foll-

owing leotures,but whose subject
are not announced:

E. Gates,of Way-lan- d

Academy, and whom we feel
quite fortunate in having secured.

Mr. R. M. Webb, Colorado,who
will speak on Sunday School
work.

Rev W. B. Davis, PaBtor Ht

Lamesa.
Judge M. H. Mrrison, Big

Springs.
We also hope to have the work

of the ladies' pre
sentedat some time during tho
seseiona by some of their repre
sentatives.Every One who uau do
so arecordially invited loattni o;
and those, who can .comewill

T--' . . .. - -
send their namcH to Rev. 8 U.
Shipley, of Morris, s atati g,
and he will have some on fi in

Quality, Too,

Nuts
Cocoanuts

Walnuts, Chestnuts
Brazil Nuts

Almonds,

assooiational

CircumBtancon

SystematicBenevolence;Organi-
zation Assdciational
Denominational

denomina-
tional

President.!.

organizations

..uMttt&KSZttamszibSbZz.

And Get The Best

Fancy

Filberts
Peanuts

Fruit Cake
Fancy Cakes& Crackers

We Are Offering

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

.....ON

Children and Misses

vlOclKS

J. & W. FISHER
Established1882 "

THE SJORE THAT SELLS EVERYTHING

tho community of Vinoent to
meetyou at Iatan. All coming
will be gladly ontortained, free
of coat, by the peopleof Vincent
and vicinity.

Edgar A. Burton,
Cor. Sec Big SpringsAss'n.

What would be more appreci-
ated by a gentleman for a Xmas
present than a pair of Nettleton
Hhoea. 8old by A. P. McDon-
ald &. Co. .

The schoolsof our town closed
?1h8'Friday, fora'twsvweoksvholi
day and will reoponon Monday,
January2, 1911.

A to seeus.

IMM
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Dr. J. G. Wright and A. R
Wylie returned Monday from a'
trip to Chicago, Illinois, Detroit,
Miohigan, and 8outh Bend, In-
diana, where .they went in the
interest of their autowheel. Th

. .. ... J . . vmet witn oonsiaeraoie encoui
agementand say they will secure
some good business as a result
of the trip.

The pastors of the various
ohurchesof our town met at the
Y. M. C. A. hall last week and

a "Rry-v'jfjpcU- -

preside ana,tev- - ju w.ittr.obe A

secretary

6

StretchYour ChristmasDollars!

By Buying Your HolidayEatablesfrom Hill GroceryCo

Ingredients
Package

Candies
We have the best general line of can-

dies in town

Fancy Chocolatesat . 40c lb

Other candiesfrom 1 2 I --2c to 30c lb

Full line Wapco Brand Candy Spe-

cialties. Ask to seethem."

SelectLine of. Holiday Novelties,Toys,Etc. Come

Hill Grocery Company

organized
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TUB BIG SPRINGS ENTERPRISE 10 DEAD; 125 HURT
W. V. tkVIN. tailor ana I'ubllihtr

IN BIG EXPLOSION
BIG Sl'ULN'GS, TEXAS

WbRLD QROWINQ BETTER.

Every Issue of a newspaper whlcl.
tries to record tho most Important

' events or the ilny 'hectns to bo on its
face an Indictment of tho human ra:e
and modern civilization. Stories of
Vreeil, oppression, wrongs and crlmo
often tako up most of tho rpaco In Its
columns. Tho effect upon tho reader
is sometimes to make him think, for
'the moment at least, that tho world
Is growing moro hard and cruel, and

that society, as It Is constituted.Is a

falluro Hut such a view Is all wrong,

nnd the thoughtful reader soon real-

izes It. Tho world Is growing bettor
nil, tho tlmo. and humanity Is steadily
advancing from one piano 6f lifo to
nnothor. Tho reason thero seems
more wickedness Is that the pcoplo of
tho earth are In closer communication
with ono another than they' were only
n few years ago. says the Cleveland
leader. Crimes which once remained
unknown to all but a comparatively
fow are now. revealed to the entire
civilized world, that It mayknow tho
sort of men It must suppress,the ex-

tent of tho harm they inflict and tho
manner In which they aro dealt with.
Wrongs which once-- flourished be-cau-

they wcro hidden aro now
draggod Into tho, light of day and ex-pos-

In all their meannessIn tho
pages of tho newspapers. Modern
civilization, through Its most power-

ful agency for progress, tho publlo
press, lays, bar the hitherto hidden
wounds Inflicted "upon Boclety, that
they may be cured and their repeti-

tion prevented. No, tho world Is not
growing worse. Thoro Is lessof pov-ert-y,

crlmo and suffering than ex-

isted only a few years ago. Life la
easier, moro profitable dnd more full

"of Joy. Tho man with the shovel gets
more out of It than did the man with
the two-hande-d sword In bis castle a
brief remove back In tho Ufe of tho
race.

Exchanging professors with Ameri-
can institutions of learning la an in-

creasing practise among educators
abroad. For several years tho Inter-
change has been going on between
this country and Germany, and some
of tho ablest of our teachers have
served Jn Berlin and elsewhere, while
J?Mj,'r'tiwrs havo done similar

' ;7itWTroy Times. Now a
prominent business man of Copen-
hagen has given $100,000 to tho Scandina-

vian-American Society to pro-mo- to

the Interchange of professors
between American and Danish univer-
sities. Tho Rhodos scholarships,
through which American students re-

ceive tho benefit of advanced courses
at England's gTcat university of Ox
ford, furnish, another illustration of
the solidarity of loarnlng which Inci-
dentally, must tend to. draw nation
nearer to ono. another.

Runaway matcheshave been known
to turn out ideally, but not often.
Their average,course la toward wreck-
age and wretchedness. Tho very need
of Becrecy and flight Is gonerally In-

dicative of a cfault In the scheme
omowbore, and young girls who aro

willing to defy parental love and caro
and marry by stealthneed feel no sur-
prise when their Idols' feet turn out
to be clay, and a poor variety'of that.
Spite of tho Jokesmlths, tho cartoon-
ists and the waggBh poets, marriage
is the most serious step In the lives
of men and women, says tho Boston
Post. Even tho maturo ought to glvo
It at least as respcctablo considera-
tion as they would any. other Invest-
ment. Boys and girls need to tako
advlco on the matter, not railroad
trains to a quick-servic- e city clerk's
office somewhoro "across the lino."

The many exposures of smuggling
by rich women shows a curious cast
of tho fcmlnlnrf mind. In nearly ev-
ery Instance the culprit was awnre or
the law nnd that she. was violating
it: but few. If anycregnrdedthe sta-
tute seriously and doubted even in tho
event of detection that It would be
applicable to her own Individual

Most women of , this class
havo never come la contact with the
law, hating lived tn.a realm In whlcb
their own will was sovereign. That
tbtf law (s bo respecterof persons
they have had to learn, and those who
will take to themselves the lesson
should be better citizens and certain-
ly more familiar itb the institutions
of their country.

Among the fashion notes of the
fday Is one to the eitect that there'Is
war between the 'large and the small
;bonneu. In imb s mito no doubt
,the principal weapon of oflenu and
defense wielded by the ladles will b
(the hatpin.

When tho czar and tlie kaUer met
,they kissed; but the salutation of tat
governor of North Carolina and the
(governor of South Carolina bad far
bxore spirit to it

IN THE HEART OF NtYV YCSrK

CITY.- -

PROPERTY LOSS IS IMMENSE

Windows Broken for Many Blocks

Street Car Bodily Hurled
Upwards.

Now York, Doc. 20. Tho very heart-an-

backbone of Manhattan Island
was shaken this morning 'By "a tor
rifle explosion of Illuminating gas In
tho auxiliary" power bouso of tho
drand Central Station.

Nino .persons, two of them women,
woro killed, 125 wcro Injured and
property was damaged to the extent
Of $500,000.

Four workmen who arc missing are
bolloved to havo perished and of 125
injured, ninety-eigh-t w.ere removed to
hospitals. Of these eight may dlo.
An investigation by tho police, tho
District Attorney's office and the Cor
oner's ofllco Is under way. Traffic
on the Now York Central Railroad
ceasedentiroly for somo hours and
waa disorganized for tho remainder
of tho day, but tho new station It-

self, now In process of construction
was not damaged.

A passing surfaceear carrying sev-
en passengerswas lifted from tho
tracks and hurled Into an automo-
bile running alongside. " Four of the
sevenpassengerswcro killed outright
but tho chauffeur of tho motor car
was only cut and bruised. Nearly
100 aro In hospitals.It

' Te'mple to Buy Experimental Farm.
Temple: Templo will ral.Be, by pop

ular subscription, $5,000 as a bonus
toward tho purchaseof a farm for
experimental purposes of the Stato
Board of Agriculture, aa provided by
an actof tho last Legislature. Accord-
ing to tho agreementpurchasewas
made of 'a choice 100-acr- o tract of
black land adjoining the city, the price
paid being" $100 per acre, tho Stato
furnished one-ha- lt and tho residents
of Bell County to provide tho

Plans for Campaign.
Houston: Supporters throughout

the Stato of the prohibition amend-
ment are planning to open hcadquar-tor-s,

probably in Houston, with CoL
Tom Baltfmanager. Tho opponents of
tho proposedamendmenthavo prac-
tically concluded arrangementswith
Ool. Jake Woltera to manage their
campaign against the proposition, and
ho will also establish local

W, P. Brown, noted bull leader in
cotton, predicts 25c cotton.

A pneumatic express lino from Chi-
cago- Is the latest proposition oa
tapis.

Alvin's now $30,000 hotel was com-
pleted and opened to tho public last
week. .

It Is roported that a number of
oil wells will, bo sunk near Lunfkln
at an early date.

Machinery has been unloaded and
Is being set up for an cxperimenta1
oil hole near Guy, Fort Bend County.

Machinery has been bought for a
$600,000 sugar refinery at Harllngca
which la to have a grinding capacity
of 600 tons aday.

Friday night at midnight Baloons
wero barred out of Harrison county
under a recent prohibition election
held for tho county. ,

Tlw Dallas Chamber of Commercs
announces that tho death rato for
Dallas from December, 1909. to-- Da
cember, 1910, Is 14.09 per 1000.

A. G. Royco, aged 65. a Union vet-
eran of tho Civil "War, fell dead at his
home of heart failure In Texarkana.
His widow and several grown chil-
dren survlvo him.

Tho State Insurance Board advlsei
that Beaumont now has tho lowest
koy rato of any city in Texas, tho
rato being '22 cents, a reduc-
tion having been made by adding to
tho Are equipment. Waco is second,
with 23 cents.

D. A. Maundny of Kansas Clty,"a
represcnatlveof the American Sugar
Manufacturing and Refining Company.
Is.spendlng 'severalweeks-iu-th-

e Peco's
Valley" testing sugarKeets and looklns
into general conditions for the pur
pose of finding a location for a beet
sugar factory for bis Arm.

Henceforth la Baltimore no white
person may move into a bouse In o
block whero the majority of the .resi-
dents of "that block arc negroes,nor
may a negro movo into a block where
tho majority of the, residents are
white.

The lignite mines about 6 miles
wct of Marl In are giving employ-
ment to some 100 men.

A mall sack stolen from the depot
at Comanche on December 10 was
found last Mondy about n mile from
the depot, split open and all. registered
mall taken out, other letters remain-
ing.

A new patent law in Germany re-

scinds patents which are not utilized
by, manufacturerswithin three year
after grant. This Is to prevent the
"shelving of patents to prevent th
use of the Invention by others.

I m ii f it ""aL:
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T was early morning of tho sixteenthof December, tho year
of our Lord 1473. Thero was a sm-Ieht-lr freshnessIn tho air.
yot a touch of ardor, too, for Franco, oven in its northern parts,
as in tho neighborhood of Rouen, where this scene is laid, la
favored with sunshino and pleasant warm breezesuntil the
early months of tho new year. Shops wero closed, tho tools
of the mason 'and tho shoemakerand tho carpenterlay where
they had fallen from tho hand tho owner or where they bad
been put tho night before But every squaro of Rouen all the. ,utv tttn mb..i.. h.1 11- .- A, a. a. -- ..,, ..uu tuo lunMiro yuruu ui uio camearai 10 mo cioinern

JrjL. ot st-- Maclon was. thronged and overy window threatenedto
rilBiLl burst outward from tho pressof heads and shouldersBeeklnc a

PViut of vantage. In tho streets the royal anshors had difficulty In keeping
a little way clear, and wero forced often to threaten and sometimes to prod
into order the crowding masses, Something of unusualnature was evidently
toward.

Promptly at eight o'clock a herald steppedfrom the arch of thecathedral
and sounded long and loudly on his trumpet For some moments he remained
standingthero, as though waiting for a signal from behind. Then he began
slowly to paco forward. With a grotesque caperanother figure sprang into
lifo from tho darknessof the'archway. On its headwore horns, Its hand
it carried a horrid spear, in the girdle at its waist hung amoking firebrands,
and sharp implements llko the tools of a tinsmith, while Its entire body was
covered with long hair, and hideous talons armed its long black fingers. No
doubt of Its Identity could bo left: it was.Ludfer. Rapidly othersof his band
emerged and surrounded him, merry devils playing pranks,raging devils with
forked tongues, serenedevils, disguised as" Vintagers, as artisans, as magi
trates.-ye-t all displaying in some fashion tho cloven hoof or spiked talL Close
pressing'on tho heels of this boisterous crew came a long bearded patriarch,
mounted on an ass. From time to time a celestial figure clothed In white,
bearinga shining long sword, stepped from beside bitn and blocked the way.
Tho chronicles of tho time fall to mention whether the assspoke or not, but
tho spectacle made It plain beyond peradventureto every onlooker that thia
was Balaam who was riding la review before them.

After Balaam came other of the prophets,David, Isaiah,Jeremiah,Exeklel,
Daniel and tho SlbyL These were they who had foretold the coming of the
Messiah. Shepherdsfollowed them, playing upon bagpipes and singing
lustily:

"Doune from 'heaven, from heavenso hie, .
Of angelathere camsa rreai companle, '

"With mirths andJoy and treatsolemnity '
Tney sance teny, teriow:

Bo tneretl the sheppardather pipes can
blow-.-

Queerestof all waa the mannerIn which these
rarlous personageswero accoutered.. Balaam

L 443,11
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AM ENTR'ACTE-- fVR DINNER WRING THE
TJTO WYV IAY

t
wore a flowing gown of richest silk, borrowed,
from the bishop. On his feet were long pointed-toe- d

shoes of doeskin, turned up and fastenedto
tho knees with fine chains. His neck was en-
circled with, a piece of costly lace, and to glvo a
touch of the Oriental, a turban waa wound about
his, fifteenth-centur-y hat; and about the turban
was festooned a necklace borrowed for the occ-- .
slon from the goodwlfe.

Tho shepherdswere attired quite as sump-
tuously. Tboy wore slasheddoublets and gor-
geous colored trunks, and the pipes upon which
they played were of the latest fashion In French
instrumentation. But the magi, who Journeyed
in tho shepherds'company, far outshone their
pastoral companions. Beneath their gowns they
gleamed resplendentIn bright armor. From top
to toe were they encasedIn mall, and, since they
could find no camels in Rouen, they rode on'
donkeys, that groaned beneaththe burden. Kach
magus was accompanied by a rase. ,

And so th'o procession wound oh and on out of
tho portal of tho cathedralof Rouen. Josephand
Mary, tho surly Innkeeper bearing a lantern, to
designatethat bis part waa played In the night.
King Herod, the' Roman emperor;'and lastly God
the Father, God tho Son and a numerousband
of angels, who distributed amongst themselves
the costliest of the albs, stoles, dajmatieasand
copes loaned for the occasion by thenclergyof the
cathedraland the cloisterof 8,t. Macloa. Seventy,
eight of theseprincipal actors there were Jn this
procession, and their attendant squires and the
lesser figures in the dramanumbered,a hundred
and fifty more. By the time, they bad passed
from out the cathedraland arrived at the cloister
It was well on the way toward boor of this' six-

teenth of December. 1473,
At Intervals during the course of the parade

the crier who headed It stopped and blew a
prolonged blast. Theprocession halted,and from
Its midt emerged a long-visage- d man In. the
dressof a university doctor. In bis hand bo held
a fat scroll. Waving this aloft, he madeprocla-
mation:

"Sllttet diets! SllcnUum hatxatia,
Et per Dei fillum. pacwa.tarfaga.'

And when he had finished his pereraiJeate Latin
be announced in the vernacular the purport of
the celebration. It was to be a great BayMpry
play In honor of the nativity of the Savior,

et jiatlvite do nostra saulvesr et
Jesuchrist" The sherUts ef the town,

the clergy of the cathedraland St. Maetoo. many
at the rich burghersand the bishop Msaself had
given of their time aad mosey vrWaeat attet, la
?rder that the dear townspeople safest refreea
their souls with a spectacle of aly eveeta. Ami
be, the doctor, had eoaapoaeda aavetarr J7
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some 10,000 verses,and had rehearsedthe actors
in ueir parts, so inai,au was in reaamess. vu
the morning of the "twenty-fourt- h the play" would --

begin. In hot market place of the city, and by
the graco of God it would be finished by even-
ing of the' day following. Xet all attend! The
crier then made proclamation for the mayor that
all shops save those of the vlctualera should be
closed on thoso two days. Citizens needhavo no
fear at leaving their housesunguarded, tor' spe-

cial troops of tic. archerswould patrol the city,
and furthermore the, gatesof the town would be
closed against,either Ingress or egress. Let all
attendI

Now let us turn our attention to the market
place. It Is a large squareIn the centerof Rouen,
Into-- which the principal thoroughfares of the
city debouch. On all of its four sides is contu-

sion. Along one entire dimension Is. being erect-

ed a row of private boxes for the mayor and'
other dignitariesof the town, and for suchof the
clergy as are not impersonatingparts in the mys-

tery. The two abutting sides aro given over to
'the victualers,whose boothswill feed the hungry
.throngs'during the entre'actesof the play. And
the fourth side, that facing the private boxes, is
allotted for the stage. In all, this structure com-

passessome 10,007 square feet; hut this small
spacefor the time representstwo countries,Pal-

estine and Italy to say nothing of two realms
not to bo locatedwith so much geographical cer-
taintyparadise and helL
- On Its extremeleft is Nazareth,and the bouse

of Joseph and Mary. In tact, the house is all
there s to the town, except a sign board In-

scribed with the name of the place. Next is
Bethlehem, typified by an Inn' and a stable, and
Just beyond Bethlehemlies a "mansion," or

square. At the appropriate moment
the screenhere will be withdrawn, disclosing to
the eyes' of the onlookers the band of shepherds,
watching their flocks by. night, and Incidentally
making the1 welkin ring with the sound of song
and,shrilling of the, pipes. The field of the shep-
herds lies betwixt Bethlehem and Jerusalem,that

-- Is to 'say, betwixt the Ian and stable and the;
houseof Herod, which stands forJthe holy city.
Tho next few feet leap oceans, for at the side of
Herod's house stands the temple of Apollo in
Borne, the chamberof the Roman emperor and

. the capllol, besidesthe haunt of the SlbyL that
atrange figure of medieval church lore, who, pa-
gan though she was, ranked with the Hebrew
prophets,and Was celebratedIn the greatest of
church souga. the "Dies Irae," along with David:

"Bits Irae. die tUa.
Bolret aaeclumIn farina,

TestaJavld. cum Sibylla."

'Adjoining the fcosseef the Sibyl hi Umbo, 8e
closeare ther that during the course of the play
their Inmates' can reach aeroee the Intervening
apace and exchange the courtesyof a alp ef, wine
from the flask. Limbo la merely a' squaretower,
with a front strongly grated. It serves to held
the materialhtee, aaata.eteachof the worthy de-
parted asdwelt c earth darteg the old dlapeasa-Ue-n.

Here will reside,darlag the two days et
the. repreaeaUtlest,the prophets, the patriarch
aad a selectfew ef the pagaaa. Their lot Is set
aa aahaperojae they live esly ia unsatisfied
hope. They may well he eoateatwith their fata
when they leek upon their neighbors to the right,
at the end of the row of speetaclee. For here t
bell-meat- Of all the grotesqueaad hsyeaeire
spectacle ef the mystery play, heM-Btewt-h took
preeedesee. The saest skUtfal carpenters aad
wieclunlelsiiB wee essptoyad la it fabrication,
aad the art e4 tfce west aapeaattw paiater waa
aeaeteajsaedfar Ma sdwreat Wha eept

many broai",, grlnalsr
like the head of, K.
George's dragon. iu
Jaws opened cavernos
ly when proper term
wero put In operation at
tho back, and from Its
eyes and throat lsned
flames and gusts of

smoke, from brazien
filled with pitch and
blown upon with belknri.
Through this smoke sil-

lied out the devil ui
his aides, to drag in tat
souls of the lost; ui
the agonized screamsof

the damned, puncttufci
by tho roar of cannon,

the crashing of stones In the thunder barrel ui
theBhrleklng of pipes, was calculatedto Instil Into

the most obdurate hearta wholesomefear of whit
the hereafter might have In store for the nnre

pentent
The final spectacleof the stage the carpenter!

wero erecting was paradise. High placed abort
everything elso, It dominated all the scene. Its

occupants, God the Father, God the Son and tht
blessed angels,were hoistedup Into It by taecbin-ica- l

lifts, and when tho angels wished to descend,

as for instanceon the night of tho nativity, our
the fields near Bethlehem, they did so suspended

on ropes. It was hard being God or an angel for

there waa little chance to get down and stretca

one's legs. With theseheavenly charactersabodt

four othem Peace, Mercy, Justice and Truth, to

Imitation of Aristotle's, four cardinal virtues.
Such were. In the main, the "mansions" ul

the characters for which the carpenters hid to

provide, an the eight days succeedingthe "mo

stre" or grand paradewere especially bust ones

for these artisans.

Early on the morningof December24 the lonf

awaited representationbegan. The vast market

place waa thronged. Every box was filled with thi

Eentry; the roped-l- n spaceIn front, out to witto
some yards of the stage front, had been covered

thickly with straw,and hereon the ground sat thoo

sands, while the open stretch immediately la front

of ami rather below the level of the stage
filled with crowds paradingback and forth. Alto

gcther it waa a glorious and eager gathering.
The learned doctor whose midnight toll t"

preparedthe doggerel, and whose weeks of UAa

bad rehearsedthe players In their parts, appeared

first In a short prologue. After exhorting U

listeners to silence, be described for them briefly

the substanceof what was about to be presented

on tho stage, aad admonished them to take to

heart the lessonsof the mystery. As he retired

to a convenientangle of tho wall of Herod'snoci

whence he might advantageously be In posllon
prompting tho actors, a deep lamentation broke

out within helL It waa Adam grieving over the n
.and fallen state of man.

TlinU tho nlow vvua on tnr iven itllVS. DISSW

now to Umbo, whence the prophets Issue to foreteO

to mankind the coming salvation, to Nazareth,

Bethlehem and throughoutthe whole cycia c; "
nativity. "When Ch'rUtt te born in Bethlehem. h

redoubles Its eforis, and Lucifer rolls about
stageia a mighty orgy of blind fury. The lme
of the Idols In the temple at Rome fall cruunt

i..i .j .'- i i.,-- i. v. .ti the sn
UKU IflWf 1VUUUB, U4U, UlgU IUIUIO " - i'
rata (a naraMao rr tinvorlnp nn their rODCS Vfi"
the flelda, of Palestine, chant majestically t&

prateeeof the Creator and proclaim the "P w

terrta."
Curious is the final scene. It Is placed In RomV,

ia the chamberof Augustus, The emperor,ore,lT
like a French duke, Is seatedon a fancy i
loanedby the mayorof Rouen. Evidently be Is w

a uu VTo U rA4lnv a a.m1l nt the SlbTlU8

wrltia. wherela he Ands a distinct propter... ... ntTfA0a.a - a 1 a aiae eaiect taat a Hessianis to De Dorn m i "v-r- ;

la Betkleheca ef Jade. More and more dUturDN

he beeomea,aad as be paces the floor of bis cszo

her h reeKa his woe to doggerel French,

ecmpaaled hy a wealth of gesticulations. The)
Sa alreadydown beyond the gables to the west

the market ptaee ere W monologue comes t0

ead. With a sadden Inspiration, he falls to i
keaand worship" a agar of the virgin that w
racukHwly appearsoa the wall. Satan a
crew give a nasi salve, aad the crowd rises stuw
.to it Ut aad wa4 Ha. way hack to the home--

a A zm - '. - I ... tt,A iDCVmm uwbi ec use eiiy, aiaaa aiovea vj --- -

i, baUatevU atoadU m feet hJajh, aadsa taeU tt hMbaeaa wttaaaaaf tor two whole da
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.TEST bfe HESS'

Ski '& v
ii' ; ..PTW ', ,. ,,
DI1 yo Jcnow tha&you could feed Dr. Hess' Poultry
flan-a-e-- a the.balancpof hef.winter, a,Spring,,in t fee
kmi h6.first dayt Augus then if you arenot satisfied

W WefundveryCcnVYo HavePaid.Usl
It is t'niake'fmhenslayf to 5 mafce,your;, igrpto
fast, healtkyt'ad'strongcuregatjs;and roup. .. Of .course
you are ekpifcUdi to ke,yotft poultry freflf.nuli
andfor that purpose we know of nothing better than
Instant LoiseKiller. . . ., . .

i3fl
I L 1 I

mi

ra

Let us haveyour ordernow.
'' "

PA & tti
t m hj Tr i it mr r

.EXCLUSiyp .DRUGGISTS

Bis Sprigi Phoney'kqcc, ;, Texaj
, -- iLr-. rr . -,-" - r. -- , ,1""

Wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

PatronizeHome Industry .

with mp) floor spacforllppatp-d-o
the'LjfcuniJi-yofi- formg .'SprHitfa,, in

prro'pj tidtis(q'ctQry mn,!, ,y y e 1,
prepartsKcq nanpiftfui '(jto $&pm
fuaranft,to tunouta,sgood woiljkias any laundry

the state.. Visit usrinour new quarters, '1

St vHome bteamLaundry , , . I
Phon17 -- . . t; y Big Springs, Tex. 1

-- mrwm
iMcmiHwnot rersonau

)' Go to Pool Bros, for Michigan

I J. H? O'Brieh of 'SltariYen warf
here.Wednesdayoif buisness.,

Use Michigan'salt it you want
the best. Pool Brosvaell iL

f E. "WYDouthlt waB here' Tues-VdayJro- m

hia ranch southeast of
town. ,; v' .'. s "

A nlce'lme'WhoIidaygoodsat
Hill GroceryC,ornpany,

(

'
Holiday $oode'at Hill Grocery

v'CoVEverything new. No carried
over stock-- , . , v , ( .

, .Every thing in ineh.'s' furnish-
ings ofi'the highest"quality, af. A.
P. MoDppald

R. aVBow ariie' irv 8urtday
from BelW and will spend the
holidays he. v ., v f

v You 'can.'buy ore furniture
for lesa rnpney at Mortons "Furn- -

ItureSJpr w v, v, .(

r Mrs. J. W. Ward arid Hon have
v!goneiloFott Wb'rth they

ill spend hu holidays. .

1
. 1 wanVtd'buy ybng horsesand

mares an mflW. )

y, J. Qt Bilingsleyv

. C F.VMorris, who ha .been
buylncbttem'at Sp6r,'B,amBin

TMonday to Spend the holidays
We ' '

--i : wu'
Red Croshoesjand"Pelers'

Diamond BrandShoes'".will give
Vmora ogmfort, and -- longer wear
than ariy you've worfti ' kSold by

fcf--

fl

-- .a

A P. MoDoNAjLD4,Cq.

.n -.

i wmm

'oathefioorand '
SV ku, m . v v i'Af . ' -- v i

vuicrs arc "Coming.
r"

Miliifrirtwi'T- - a

rWJ" J.'lWlliWW"irw;Tf -

chicks

"t .JKKA

.,, .

Michigan saltat Pool Bros.
i A. J. Weaverof Coahoma was
hereTuesdav.,

I k J I l r,

.Rev J. ,M. Hull of Coahoma
washereTjuesday.

vMra;. 8: A.,;M;pody will spend
the holidays jn El Pasowith her
daughter, ,

iGrandma . Barnett, who ,. has
been sicki about four weeks, is
reported improving. v

If ypu wapt money, tp build
homes,or buy. 8ee R. B. Can-
on it Co. .

. .Fine varietyof box .candieaat
Atkin'ri, 2nd door north of Biles
t Gentry'sdrugstore.
vMiasiHo8e Crawford,has retyrn

from. New JIejcico', where she
has boen'several weeks.; ... " it

Hats, plover and mufflers, jn
hgreatvariety,at A. P MpDonald I

t )Co., Shoes and Gentg' Fur-
nishers.

,J D. tHartzog, is hqre, frorii
Caddo, Oklahoma, to ,spend the
holidays with his

' Mrs.,LeeMlntexofFt. Worth
istheretospendthe,holidayswth
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. I.
Prichard.

Last week Ellip Douthit vsold
the 2 sthry brjck building looated
at, 210-1- 2 Main street, T. S.
Currie. Consideration-$15,500- .

See,U8 at oncefor . the Christ-
mas Gift on scholarships. You
canU afford to miss it.
Big Springs Academy.

J3e Bure to get your poll tax
receipt In time to allow you to

vote, as. there will be a,state
election.next' year.
yourselfdisfranchised,

FOR' SALE Scholarship.,! n

Big 8pringfl Business Academy
for sale or will trade for,, a
good fcow fresh in milk. Apply

this office., t k
,

' The City Council ihas extended
for the paymentof city

taxes for 1010 until January 31st
1011, 'this being the time allbwed
4n which to pay county and.state

WANTED Good freshmilkcow.
Would to Wach sonje' mn
telegraphy and woyld .,accept .a

good milk cow aaayraent,call
at teleKraph&Boneoi, room

over Ward's drugstore.

T" "tt"k4r-j-

"Wi4ri .!

s

family.

Business

yfiubg

Wanted, , . , t .,
100 men tt,p out cord wood ,andj
fiB.aU Bagwell, RedRivor coun-j-t-y,

TexaB, and 15 teams to,, haul
same, ono, and one-ha-lf .miles.
Will pay qeyenty-fiv- o cents per
cord! for cutting,and the samefqr
haulinR.Jten to fifteen thousand
cord. . Addrpss J. O. Setser,Big
Springs, Texas. 13-- 4

ReducedPficesoneyery thirfg
fox q next 15 days for cash at
MortonB. . , t
, Candy from 10cont8per pound
up to SJL.00.perpound, a AjtKin'B.

,Get,your Christmascandies from
mm. ( , ., , t . ' y (

A farmersinstitute will beheUl
JLiere op the 23rd. Ajl farmers are
urged to be present.

J. W. Atkins, Beoonddoornorth
jbt Biles &, Gentry's,drugstore. 8

tho,place to get Chritsmas
candies andfruits.

i i ii i' ii i

Every ,one,shquld attend .Sun-
day schooland acrdial invitation
is extended-y- o wjfh the
,8ch)ol at the .Christian phuroh at
0.45 A. M. eachSunday.

. . t . tr

".i

your

moot

A Christmas Gift
-- i i

jSaveral.have,come to mo ask-

ing 4f we sold all the scholarships
placed with the Commercialclub
hopinyr t get advantageof )tbe
specialofer. iSo we have de-

cided to place ten scholarshipsat
the samerate.aB a holiday offer.

We (will, give jyou $25 pn tpaoh
of the ten combinedscholarships,
Come, to see us at once or you
will ,mits thjs chance. , ,

We are.the.loading .sotuM o,f

the Wst as ahigh grade school
for high grade studenjts. ,

Youfs for the best in a practi
cal qduoajion. , , ', :

Big Spring Business Academy.

.Make your Xmaa seleqUonB of
furniture,,, Rug,fc Pictures at
MortonsFurnitureStore.

, 800 apreaofland, in El Paso
county, 75 miles norUiwept of
Van.Horn, 11 lftvel,good agri-cuUti- ml

land abundanceowater,
unimproved; Sl,50 testate,price
S2 bonus:.trade fox merchandise
or good revenuestuff or farms.
Inquire at this office.

Poke:?Fuq at Little Midland.

"The Christian College team of
Basket Ball-a- t Midland took a
notion that other ball team of the
little hamlet had not -- been quite,

the science.of the
game that they could to pomeex
tent repairiinetianen.rreputation
of tho town, consebuentlyf they
arranged..a game fotf Monday
matning on. oun jgrounds.. T,he

headincrabove thlls the iwhole
stqry. They managed to get one
by playing,a new set fi rules.
They had their own refereejtheir
averageweight was higher and
they.-were-give- n every other ad-

vantagethatthey askedfor, Ptjll

they did no better than(he babes
who played hqretfirat. Again we
admonish our Manager to cease
this' uselesspractice with country
teams,who are just out for fun
and have, no hopes of , wining a
game, and.got in, touoh. ,with a
real live bunch of Basket ball
playerSfc'say Ft. or Dallas, Sta-

nton Reporter.

, I have, handled.dutingthe last
eight yearsa number of splendid
seleotidQB of .' Xmaa ' gopdsibut

Don't allowl at no tim0hava ! bought afine

cheap

the-tim- e

selgtion as I a19 er, tt)ls' year.
No junk-everythi- worth buy--

ing. B. Reagan.
v.y , Jr I Tl

Y. M.,C.Ak Meeting
All mft are falvited to attend

thernethat,Uie.V. M. C. A.
Sundayafternoon at 4 o'clook.

1. 1

I ;wantyolu to let me show you
.niy 'Xaiaa' presents before you
buy. It will be worth your while.

'
T ., . B. Reaoan.,

- TheUniversity of Texasstands
socOrid amongeducational insti-tlons'- ih

the United Statesin the'
number of men students attend--1
ing Bible classes. These classes,
are voluntary, many of them be

mmmmmmmmmmmmwMMmmvmmr
A. AfHas Display
Of .tfrQ, best(Gi;oc;eries and T&tye Luxuries . that
could ,be featheredis jiow, awaiting your inspection
ana oraer,nere our store, matsnouia
grace eyeryrauie vmas L-'a-y, asveii tne usual
culinaryneeds,cairbe best selectedFrom our stackof

GroceHesand FrtiitSI IIIUon.t rorget to order plentyas tjiey are so good
they 11 soon Be gone'. .

Use Light Crust Flour if
You wan t to be pleasedin Your jBaking.

FeedStuff of aHfehd4 Alwkys onHand
rtifJiF

at
as

1 vj a' ' ' t i v r--rr v-v- . v, .

mt$mwwn
ing condupted by
themselves.

iarnties

.A. I I i w t m i a 'm i & h

the studentB

If you are.lookinp; fpra judi-

cious selection, of articles from
fhiQh to .buy, your Xmas presents

you will find it at Reagan's.
n 1

, The "Honor System." .

It is gratifying to note, that the
standardef honor is so hifrjn jn
our State educatipnal instutions.
The studentsof the UniyerBit," of
Texasoontrol.the enforcementof

the honor system in all examina
tions and writen cjass iwork
through a council elo"tod from

I tho various classes.,The cadets
of the Agricultural and, Mechan-

ical Collegeho,voia, simular; or
ganization. To thisr council is
also due the credit fqr the.,pre-

vention of minor disturbances.

vi.'' f

The studentshaveprqvep them-

selvesthroughly respqn9ible,and
capable in paling wjth ,such
questions,)a,nd the (number of
violations have beensmall.

Come early and buy your,pres--
,en,ts before, the, stock, is picked

X

over The. prettiest line in i.Big
Spruigs now on display at Rea-

gan's.
. 1 '

A sprained ankle will usually
isable ,he injured person for
three four weeks. Thiers due,to
dack o,f prpper treatment. Vhen
phamberlain,'s,JLinjmept js PP-lli- ed

a(cut;o may be'effected in
threeor four days. ,This lirjime.-- nt

is one yf thenstand most
preparationsin use. Sold

fcby Bils & Gentry.
t (

Jacobscandy, none better, at
Reagan's.

'

. and
'he best line

' K ' " 'V H.tJr :i 'v

'
'

- ,
Cut Nut Sets.

,i ... ;

9L

V '

aiq

rear!

'A(C.

.v z.jr vt Ts-n.-

r

v.

.

m

" -t.-'-T1

Blocked and made
to new by ,

J. W. .A ' tk i n a(
I iKf Hatter , j

LocatPi in HuildmR Occu-
pied bp tho Union Hakory.

For, Sale
, A nico home, five miles

of Texascon -

ot one and a half acresnf
and andnioe
Haye on fhis an eve

we of the firmest wfater o-b-e

hadt also, a goo 1

barn. is
and cangiveprfe,rt

tije, to HarrWi35ifc.p.M.!i nr
tr.ade jt fotu?WxwawuitedVvr-ert- y

and it wi)l be to your inter
eBt and will pay jjou to inves --

gate. at this office.

1910
WeVe Been Working

for many months and have the. goods and prices that .will make
everybody glad hat Christmas has WVcan show ypii
appropriategifts for and old, costing from a trifle to
'as costly a presentas care to make.

areSire fePleaseYbti .11 'Don't WprrV
.withfPrices High Grade Goods,
Webave ever brought to

i.'TvTiriw.)

Diamonds,
Jewcjy, "Rings, Charms,

Sterling.Siber Table Ware,
Sterling Silver NoveItip$,

Hand PaintedChina.
China, Vases, Glass,

come'to
it easy for you

seieci,gins

Cleaned,
jio"dknik.e

(Formally

situated
aoqtleast Rpnham,,
Btstjng

pix-roo- m cottap..
.property --

Ipting
anywhere,

twq-stor- y Property

Inquire

come.
young 'up
you

We
aboutwhat.yuJrnust.ttivts,.b,ut

vuny.wejwill make

- rtuvm&Nr

We'feUielywanH Up-to-c- te && f
Watches; Mantel Clocliv

Gold; --Clpcks,
Handled Knives .fciufEorks,

Liojpy-'ejis-
, rountain,Pns,

, .
f

. , ,pbld andSplverThimbles
apectacrcs ad txc Olasses. L

OUk PRICES ARE THE LOWES.Tp&UALITY CONSIDERED

A

JawellquipDed fori repairworkarje ji' engraving on short notice. QEyes
sdentificall, Wstedand glay acu-at-y fttt Jd.,,,:: Ky .,: , A i

' :
t

: :

" w We carrjj the mdcopijyeje,c pftVatcheaMamond and Jewelry in
AyatrnTexat. Natroyble.do.alMngodr.Kt.Nooiib;misrepresented. Qur
stock is on display and.we earnestlysolicitrqur inspection.

Jee
-!- -

Jeweler

40perceit.MintSfcJfcliSM&ELI'
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Farmers'Educational
HnT and Co-Operat-

ive

I II ' ITmnn n AtrinVlPO

Matters$TEspecialMomentto
the ProgreuiveAgricultarUt

Net or too old to yearn
Tho wages of gin 1b death
Low ideals do nothing to lower the

high cost of living.
, Tbcro aro somo people In whom vir-

tue, scorns worso than sin
Tlicro nro peoplo galore who can

resist anything save temptation.
A. lot of people who make them-

selves do a mighty poor Job of U.

Tho mnn who never askB tho .price
always geti tho worst of a bargain

It astonishing how many .things
como our wny that wo don't caro for

Many persons try to cover up their
lack of knowledge by trying to bo
witty

The iwrmon on the mount contains
ll tho religion and philosophy In tho

world
Many of Us who show courage In

tho presence of others, fall miserably
"without witnesses.

If w"o always prcparoourselves for
tho worst that may happen, wo will
never bo disappointed.

A gooddcedIs never lost. Ho who
sows courtcsyreaps friendship; and
ho who plants kindness gatherslovo.

Somo men who willingly spend $10
for horo blankets suddenly feel the
gr.lp of poverty when their, wives sale
for a new cloak.

It makes somemen sad tp sen their
wives work hard, so they spend most
of their spare time In tho barn .or In
town to avoid tho sight,

When you want legal advice, hunt
up somo man who would rather help
you to keep out of troublo than to
get you out nftor you aro onco In. up
to your knees.

If wo would. dovoto evfcn one hour
each Saturday morning to tho little
postponed ttxlng-u-p tasks, how much
we might add to tho general appear-anc-o

of things!
Children, too, should bo taught to

dependupon themselves,andalso that
they aro Just as responsible for mak-
ing homo happy and pleasant as are
the older members of tho family.

0
ADVANCING HONOR OF UNION

Many Members Always Looklno for
What Organization Can Do for

,--. OthersDo.
improvement,'the--, .

ndy.JSJuV'iHf farming states of
tho north as far cast as Pennsylvania
and as far west aa Kansasthere may
bo found, hero and there, little com-
munities of farmers who dtnnd out
from among their neighbors because
of their peculiar religious beliefs.

8omo aro tho Shakers, the Dunkards,
tho Klvcr Brethren, the members of
the Amana society and many others,
says tho Texas Farm
Many of theso llttho commudlu'ca are
famed outsldo thelf-'-aw- 'stile be-
cause of their picturesque 'customs
or Bomo of the special products of
their labor. Amana wool yarns, for
lnstanco, .aro In demand all over tho
north and who has not heard of the
Shaker remedies?

In oach of these communities re-
ligious belief has beon made a matter
of principle, and tho Individual mem-
bers have made It a point of prldo to
live up to the honored reputation they
have earned.

For Instance, among tho Dunknrds.
he Idea of giving a note for money

borrowed, Is never heard of, Dunk-
ardswill lend money to each other,

no nioro securitythan a prom-!- 3

to pay. Among tho Itlver Brethren
la a point of honor never to demand
u mortgage for a Ipan, but If tho bor--.
rower offers one It will bo accepted.
Should the borrower be unable to pay
when tho mortgage falls duo, neigh-
bors will subscribe to moot his obliga
tion In order that tho honor of the so-
ciety may bo preserved,

So rigidly have theso different peo-
ple lived up to their standards for
many ears that they are looked upon
with the highest respectby tho busi-
ness menwith whom they associate.
Their word is as good aa their bond,
and their names are synonymous with
bobtr. Industrlouss prosperous farmers
who have big, well filled barns, whose
cattle are tho-- fattest on tho market,
and whoso teams are the sleekest
driven to tho towns whero they
trade.

There is a point In this for every
loyal members of the Farmers'union
In what organization could a farmer
have more pride? What society stands
for lamer or broader.Ideals, organiza-
tion, itlucation and and
what is working Icr a moro noble
cause, the of the women
wsd children $t lbs south from indus-
trial tondagi

Vet thoughtful union members are
comxilled to adcult that many mem-ber- s

have not ta"nr the broadest pos-
sible Tlw ot the organization to which
they belonfc. They are always looking
for wha the union can do for them
and not always to eager to learn wjiat
they can do to advance the honor of

.the-unio-

Union farmers, having at heart the
best interest of their organization,
would do well to strive towards mak
ing tho name union a cause for
pride, if for no other reason than the
elfish one of gaining an Increased re-

spect in the communities where they
live.

ALL ORGANIZATIONS IN ONE

Society of Equity Proposes Consolida-
tion of All Farmers Asso-

ciations In One Body.

Steps toward a big merger of far
mors organizationsSvcro tnken the
other day by tho American Society of
Equity in convention at Indianapolis.
A committee was appointed to confer
concerning propositions to consoli-

date with tho National Grange, or
tho Patrons of Husbandry, and tho
Farmers' Educational and

Union
. Tho National Grango was in con-

vention at Atlantic City, and tho con-

vention of tho American Socloty of
Kqult) sent a telegram to tho other
convention announcing ttyj appoint
ment of a standing committee 10

work for tho consolidation of nil far-
mers' organizations. Tho standing
committee from the Society of Equity
is composed of A. Slaughterof Wis-

consin; S. T. Carraody of Illinois, and
8. II. Robertson of Kentucky. Tho
National Grango Was usked to ap-

point a similar cotnmltteo to confer
on tho matter of consolidation. Tho
National Grango is an old organiza-
tion and has a membership of thous-
ands of farmers In all parts of tho
I nitcd States. Many of its members
aro In favor of the proposed morger

Joint committees from tho Fanners'
Educational and Union"
and tho American Society of Equity
met last May and reacheda planfor

rconsolldatllng tho organizations. The
latter society has not yet taken for-

mal action on this plan, which Is now
being discussed.

Greetings to the American Federa-
tion of Labor. In sessionat St. Louis,
were tolegraphcd by the convention.
A fraternal delegation was appointed
by the American Society of Equity to
attend tho session of tho American
Federation of Labor, and extend to
it assurancesof friendly feeling.

Thero was a discussion by the dele-
gates on the generalform of business
In which tho society proposes to en-

gage for the benefit of tho producers,
but no doclslon was reached. The dis-

cussion was led by Delegato Woods of
Ohio. Among thoso who spoke was
W. L. Whitson pf Kentucky.

According to a financial reportmade
to tho convention, thero hasbeen a
60 per cent, reduction In the cost of
operating tho national offices since
last May. corresponding with the
sameperiod last year, and a reduc
tion of 30 per cent. In the cost of op-

erating tho Equity Farm Journal, o't
which T. G. Nelson Is editor.

In an address before tho society
the Itov. Mr. Tuohy advocated a co-

operative movement by tho farmers
in tho direct sale of their products to
the consumers and In abolishing the
profits of tho middlemen. a Father
Tuohy Is tho general secretaryof the
American Union and Is
considered an expert on the subject
of business.

The store idea as ad-

vocated by the speaker and by the
American Society of Equity has only
to do with the products raised on
farms, nnd does not tako Into con-

sideration themanufacturedarticles
handled In stores.

Fatbor Tuohy said he did not be-
lieve In the commission scheme of
handling products. In his opinion the
commission businessshould bo done
away with entirely, and fanners
should unite to sell their products di-

rectly --to the consumers through their
own agents. Tho commission system
dissipates profits, ho said, and tends
to crcnte private wealth among the
producers and their patrons Father
Tuohy told of the result of some of
his Investigations of the
system ns it is operated In Europe.

A committee, on plans for handling
the farmers' business was appointed
ns follows: William Renlko, Bow-
ling Green, Ky.. and J. M. Anderson
of Casselton, Wis. The constitution
and s committee is as follows:.
Joseph Butler, Covington, Ky.; J. H.
Cnrnahnn. Black River Falls. Wis.;
J. M. Christmas, C. V. Plerson; Cassel-
ton, N. M., and Bert Cole, Campbell,
Minn. H. O. Tank, of Marathon, Wis,
is cnairman oi tne credentials

Fertilizing Cotton.

Fertilizers for cotton may be either
drilled In or broadcasted and the re
sults will be about the same by elthei
method, but it the amount applied is
small. It should bo applied in the drill,
covered about 3 Inches deep, and the
seed planted above It. Barnyard man-
ures and similar bulky manures are
considered moro efficient as soil reno
vators than as specific fertilizers for
cotton. They should be,broadcasted
liberally.

Feed for Ho
SiLa

Where no grain Is fed to growing
hogs, bcrmuda grass is 'better than
alfalfa, because It Is more nearly a
balanced .ration, and there is not the
excess of nitrogenous materials aa Is
the case when alfalfa Is pastured.

Prices of Mutton.

The prices for prime mutton are
usually best in the winter after the
cull stuff marketed during the fall Js
cleared up; but the price in genera)
stayson a profitable lereL

Winter Feed.

Treasureevery potato, turnip, beet,
head of cabbage, etc., for the win tat
feed.

Mistletoe, Is Dangerous.
Few peoplo who know mistletoe

only aa a .desirable feature of Christ-
mas decorations understandthat the
plant Is a parasite dangerous, to the
life of trees In the regions ia which
It grows. It is only a. question of
time, nftor mistletoe onco begins to
grow upon a tree before the treo It-

self will be killed. Tho parasitesaps
the life of the infected branches.For-
tunately, it Is of slow growth, taking
years to develop to large proportions,
but when neglected, it invariably ruins
all trees It reaches.

English Women 8moko Pipes.
Tho latest fancy of the woman-smoke- r

is a plpo--n- the tiny affair
that suffices for the Japanese,but a
good sized brier or a neat meer-
schaum. 'Tho pipe is boldly carried
albng with n gold card caso and chain-purs-

For somo time now tho clg
rotto has given place to a. cigar,

small in size and mild in quality.
Women said they wero tired of the
cigarette,and wanted a biggersmoke

London Mall.

Cripple Rides Bicycle.
George Anstey, aged 12, a cripple,

Of Leicester, England, Is ono of tho
most remarkablecyclists In the coun-
try Both his legs are withered and
usoloss, but tho Leicester Cripples'
Guild has provided him with a d

pedalless machine, with a
padded tubo covering the axle bar.
Across this ho lies face foremost, and
with wooden clogs strapped to his
hands ho propels himself along tho
streets and roads In a manrelously
rapid manner. He has complete con-

trol of the machine, his handsacting
aa pedals, steering gear, and brake
combined.

Pretty Good Definition.
"We hear some tunny things In Fleet

itroot sometimes, and the following
definition of tho height of aggravation,
by a gentlemanin rather shakyboots,
whom wo encountered in a well-know- n

hostelry tho other day, struck us as
being particularly choice.

"The "eight of haggravatlon, gentle-
men," said this pothouse humorist,set-

ting his pewter on the counter and
looking'round proudly, with tho air of
ono aboutto let oft a good thing, "the
'eight of haggravntion why, trying
to ketch a flea out o' yer ear with a
pair ot boxln gloves." London

An Alaskan Luncheon.
Runnersot woven Indian basketry,

wth white drawnwork dollies at each
of tho 12 covers, were used on anoval
mahogany table. Tho doilies were
made at Sitka. In the middle ot the
tablo a mirror held a tall central vase
of frosted glass, surroundedby four
smaller vases, all filled with white
spring blossoms. The edge ot the
mirror was banked with the same
flowers. Four totem poles were placed
on dollies In the anglesmade by the
runners.

Place cards Vere water colors ot
Alaskan scenery. Abalone shellsheld
salted nuts, and tiny Indian baskets
held bonbons. The soup spoonswere
of horn, several ot the dishes used
wero made by Alaskan Indians, and
the cakes were served on baskets.

The menu was as follows: Polsson
a la Bering Sea (halibut chowder),
Yukon climbers (broiled salmon, po-

tatoes Julienne), snowbirds aveo
auroraborealls (roast duck with Jelly),
Sbungnak river turnips. 'Tanana
beets, Skagway hash (salad), Fair-
banks nuggets (ripe strawberriesar-
ranged on Individual dishes around a
central mound of powdered sugar),
arctic slices (brick ico cream),Circle
City delights (small cakes),Klondike
nuggets (yellow cheese in round balls
on crackers),Nome firewater (coffee).

Woman's Home Companion.- -

Acknowledgment
Tou will admit lhat you a

great deal to your wife?"
"I should say so," replied Mr. Cura-ro-x;

"I wouldn't be invited to any of
her receptions or muslcalcs if I wasn't
marriedto her."

Disqualified.
Hcr--My brother won first prize in

that amateur guessing contest, but
they ruled him. out as a professional.

Him A professional?
Her Yes. He's employed in the

government bureau, you know. -

Llahtnlna Chanae.
'The Manager Can you make quick'

changes and double in a few parts?
Tho Actor Can I? Say, you know

the scene In "Lovo .and Lobsters,"
where the hero and thevillain are
fighting, and a friend rushesin and
separates'cm? Well, I played all
three parts one night when tho other
two fellows were 1U.

Not Altogether Dead.
Mr Robert Butler of Marlborough,

England, has had tho peculiar expe-
rience of hearing his death announc
ed. Ho was attending tho poor law.
conference at Exeter when one, ot
tho delegates moved that. In conse-quenc-o

ot the death ot Mr. Butler,
which they all regretted,anothergen-

tleman, whom ho named, Bhould bo
appointed to fill his place as ono of
the representativesof Wiltshire on
the central committee. Mr. Butler
rose from his place on tho platform
and announced to the , conference,
amid much amusement, that, so far
as he was awaro, he was still alive
and In good health, and would be
pleased to continue la theoffice it the
conference desired.

Bankersand Bank Notes.
Four men, three of whom wero con-

nectedwith brokerageconcerns in the
Wall street district, wero discussing
United Statespaper currencyand
disappearanceof counterfeits. "W--o

are so sure nowadays," said one of
the party, "as to tho genuinenessot
bills that little attention is paid to
them In handling, except as to de-

nomination." To prove his' assertion
he took a $10 yellowback from his
pocket, and, holding It up, asked who
could tell whose portrait it bore. No
one knew, and by way ot coaching
the broker said it was the first treas-
urer of the United States. Again no
one knew tho name. "Why, It's
Michael Hlllegas," said the man
proudly "But 'in confidence, I'll tell
you. I didn't know it five minutes
ago.' New York Tribune.

Vivid
Dr. Hiram, C. Cortlandt, tho well-know- n

theologian of Dos Moines, said
in "a recent address:

"Thomas A. Edison tells us that he
thinks the soul ia not Immortal:, but,
after all, what does this great wizard
know about souls? His forte la elec-
tricity and maculnery,and when he
talks of souls he reminds me Irresist-
ibly ot thoyoung lady who visited the
Baldwin locomotive works and then
told how a locomotlvo is made.

" 'You pour,' shesaid, 'a lot-o- f sand
into a lot ot boxes, andyou throw old
stove lids and things into a furnace,
andthey you empty the molten stream
Into a hole in tho sand,and everybody
yells and swears. Then you pour it
out and let it cool and pound It, and
then you put It in a thing that bores
holes In It-- Then you, screw It to-

gether,and it, and put steam In
It, and it goes splendidly; and they
take It to a drafting room and make
a bluep rlnt ot IL But one I for-
got they havetomakea boiler. One
man gets Inside and one gets outside,
and they pound frightfully; and then
they tie It to the other thing, and yon
ought to seeIt go!'."

A disagreementabout advertising arose
with a "weekly" Journal.

Following It, an attack on us appearedIn
their editorial columns; sneeringat theclaims
wo made particularly regarding Appendicitis.

We replied through the regular papersand
the "weekly" thought wo hit. back rather too
bard and thereuponsued for UbeL

The advertisement tho reekly' attacked
us aboutclaimed that in manycasesof appen-

dicitis an operation could be avoided by dis-

continuing indigestible food, washing, out the
bowels and taking a predlgesbsd food Grape-Nut-s,

Observe we said MANY casesnot all.
Wouldn't that knowledge be a comfort to

those who fear a surgeon's knife aa they tear
death?

Tho "weekly" writer said that waa a lie.
We replied that he was ignorantot the facta.

at Least.

paint

thing

He was put on the stand and compelled to
' admit he was not a Dr. and had bo medical

knowledge of appendicitis and never Investi-
gated to find out if the testimonal letters to
our Co. were genuine.

A famous surgeon testified that when an
operationwas required Grape-Nut-s would not
obviate It. True.

We never claimed that when an operation
was required Grape-Nut-s woald prevent iC

The testified bacteria l germ J
to bring on an attack aad bacteria waa

grown by undigested food frequently.
We claimed and proved by other

experts that undigested food waa largely
responsible for appendicitis.

We showed by expert testisaoaythat many
cases are healed without a kalfe, bat by stop-
ping the use ot food which did not digest, and
when food was reqplred agsJaIt waa helpful
to use apredlgestedfood which did sot over-
tax the weakened organs of digestion.

When a pain la the right 44eappearsit la
not always Beeessary to he raahedel to a

owe

the

Kehee ef Munchausen.
It was aa abaeat-mlBde- traveler

who had lately takes to ballooning. .

"Yes," ho observedImpressively. "It
was a Tearful Journey. The machine,
a thousandfeet up, and no more bal-
last, headedstraight for Siberia, and
tho rarefied ail1 well, yon know as
well aa I do what effect that has on
a balloon-- Yes, tho peril was terri-
ble." Then tho old habit was too

for him. The wolves detected
our presence.'A desperaterace en-
sued. We felt their hot breathon the
napeof our necks." London Globe.

' Largest of Whales.
The largest whale ot its type of

which thero is scientific record was
captured recentlyoft Port ,Arthur,
Tex. He measured sixty-thre- e feet
In length, and was estimated to bo
about three hundredyears old. Cap-

tain Cob Plummer, mate of a United
Statespilot boat, sighted the monster
in tho shoalsoff ho Jetties,nnd. the
crew of his vessel capturedtho mam-
mal. Tho huge body was towed ashore,
exhibited and much photographed bo-for- e

being cut up.

Rat Bounty Excites Merriment.
Seattle, tearing the introduction ot

bubonic plaguo by rats, has offered a
bounty of ten centsarat This moves
Tacoma, safe from Infection from the
Bea, to raucouslaughter,and the Led-
ger says that the bounty, "though not
intended for rodenta of Tacoma,
Everett, Bolllngham and other popu-
lous and busy centers,has beenfind-
ing its way Into the pockets of non-
residents of Seattle for non-reside-

rats. But the joke would be on us If
it wero found that our rat popula-
tion had found its way Into the Seat-
tle census."

Two Very Old
Wtinave heard a great deal lately

otjout long-live- d people, but it is prob-
able that the oldest two people In tho
world today are Frau DutklevlU and
anotherold lady namedBabavasUka,

The formerlives at Posem, in Prus-
sian Polandi and was born on Febru-
ary 21, l1SB. She is therefore one
hundred and twenty-fiv-e years old.
Tho however, is nine months
her senior, having been bornIn May,
1784.

She is still a fairly hale old woman,
and for nearly ono hundred years
worked In the fields. Her descendants
number close on 100, and these now
make her a Joint allowance. Shelives
at the Tillage ot Bavelsko, whose
neighborhood she has never quitted
during the whole of her long lite. She
rememberseventswhich happenedat
the beginning ot last century much
more clearly 'than thoseof tho last
40 years. Dundee Advertiser.

Too Ardent a Lover.
Qeorgotto Fontano, an embroiderer

who lives in the Rue In Paris,
has found herself condemned to. a
month'sImprisonmentfor what seems
to her a harmlessact.

She was going home from a concert
a few evenings ago when she decided
she would like to seeher fiance. As
he happensto bo a fireman whose
station Is in her own neighborhood It
occurredto her It would be very easy
to summon him to her side by break-
ing the glass ot tho fire alarm and
sounding a calL

She did so anr In a few moments
fire enginescame from several direc-
tions, all ladenwith firemen, of course,
but alas! her fiance was not among
them, and moro than that all the fire-
men were angry,and beforesheknew
what had happened she was taken to
a magistrate,who proceeded to make
the course ot true lovo run unsmoothly
by sandingher to prison for a. month
in spite of her tears and proteststhat
she thought it would be a simple way

I ot bringing her fiance to her side.

to

Burgeon nelp-e- d

famous

strong

Ladles.

latter,

Sevres

hospital and at the risk ot deathbe cut.
Plain common senseshows the better way

la to stop food that evidently baa not been'digested. v

Then, when food ia required, use an easily
digested foods Grape-Nut-s or any other It
you know it to be predlgested(partly digested
before taking). '

We brought to Court analytical chemists
from New York. Chicago and Mishawaka, IntL,

'who swore to the analysisot arape-Nut- s and
that partot the starchy partot thewheatAnd
barley.had been transformed into sugar, the
kind ot sugarproduced la the humanbody by
digestingstarch (the large part of food).

Some ot the State chemistsbrought oa by
the "weekly" said Grape-Nat-s could set be
called a "predlgested"food becausesot all ot
It waa digestedoutside thebody.

The other chemistssaidany food which, had
been partly or half digestedoutside the body
was,commonly known aa "predlgested.'

Splitting hairs aboutthe meaningot a word.
It is sufficient that if only one-ha- lt ot the

food is "predlgested, It la easieroa weakened
stomach andbowels 'than food' la. which no
part la predlgested.

To show the facta we introduce Dr The.
Darlington, former chief ot the N. Y. 'Board
ot Health, Dr. Ralph W. Webster,chief ot the
Chicago LaboratoriM, aad Dr. B. gacha, N. Y.

If we were a little severela our denuncia-
tion ot a writer, d Ignorant about
appendicitisand Its eaase.It la possible the,
public will excuse as, to view ot the fact that
our head, Mr. C. W. Post, his madea lifetime
study ef feed, food digestionaad eKeeta, aad
the coaclasldaaare Indorsed by many of the
bestmedicalauthoritiesot the day.

U It possible that we are' at tank. Jar
suggesting, aa a Father aad Mother might, te
eaeot the'faaUlywhs aaaeaaoeda aaiala the
side: "Stop atteg the teed, greasy meats,
gravies,aataee pie, easese. tea saaea.atershy

The Rrlnk, .
Nebuchadnezzarwas lnrchWaccustomed style. "shy
"All flesh hih .... .

must be HeVaTiioUfH
e,X hother cwZpuck?

Kindly Intentions.
A man who enjoys seeing

in tears Is a brute."
a Ka

"I don't know about
Miss Cayenne. "One ! 2, 5$husbandsI know. takes hi ,
all tho emotional plays," to

Takes Himself SerioutW
Nicola Tesla, dining b

?m1BJFl dlnlDK CSm'
can be seen, TvL

out his meal he wears a de2?f
dlous, a completely absorbed.
He may bring to tho nSafilled with papers. ThS gtf
scan with prolonged Mlemaltr tany event,he sits ajMsToqucnt Ubwof protundlty.-NewV- ork fte

Holidays In the States
Washington's birthday I, j,0,j.

In all states. Decoration day m7l
statesbut Florida, Georgia, LouhC
Mississippi, North Carolina, &
Carolina, Tennesseoand Texas, Uiday is observed everywhere Vbtally every state has kgi 'holI4l'
having to do with Its own special Jt
fairs batUo ot New Orleans lnLodtana, Texan Independenceand bittaot San Jaclhto In Texas. AdmUska
day in California, and so on. Mltsh.
slppl is like Uo federal governawt
in lack of statutory holidays, bat Itcommon consent Independence dw
Thanksgiving and Christmas !served. A new one Is Columbus An
in a tow of the states.

Planting Wedding Oaks.
PrincessAugust Wllhelm, wif9 g

the kaiser's fourth son. has set hersdj
tho task ot reviving ono of Genmsv.
oldestcustoms,that according to which
newiy wedded couples Immediately sf.
ter tao marriago ceremonyplantaeo
pie of oak saplings side by side in tpark or by the roadside ot their u
Uve town.

The town of Mulchausen,In Thari
gla, la tho first to respondto the pri-
ncess' appeal. A municipal oQclal ap
pears at the church door otter erery
wedding and Invites the bride-- and
bridegroom to drive with him In a ca-
rriage to a new road nearthe town and

there plant oak saplings.
The treo planting idea was started

by a former elector of Brandenburi
with the object ot repairing the rav-

agescausedby the30 years'war. Tbf

elector forbade young personsto ma-
rry until they had planteda number of

fruit trees.

An UnnecessaryConfession.
A hearty lat.ih was occasioned it

the Birmingham police court by a pri-
soner who gave himself away in a very

delightful manner. The man was th

first on theJlst,and the charce against

him was merely one of being drunk

and disorderly. He stepped into th

dock, however. Just at the moment

when the dock officer was readingoat

a few ot the caseswhich were to coat
before the court that morning, and a

guilty conscience apparently led hla
to mistake these Items fcr a Hit of nil
previous convictions.

He stood passive enough while tht

officer read out about a dozen drunk

and disorderlies,but when he cams to

one "shopbreaking" the prisoner e-

xclaimed excitedly, "That was elitt
years ago, your honor," Everyoneb-

egan to laugh, and the prisoner, rtall
Ing the blunder be had made, at fin!
looked 'rery black Indeed, but fuullj

saw the humorous side of the matter,

anda broadsmile spreadover his fiee

His blunder did not cost anythlng.-Blrmlng- ham

Mall.

That Suit for Libel
Against the PosttimCerealCo., Ltd., Gavea Splendid Chance

Bring. Out Facts
food, eta, etc, which 'has not been digested,

then when again readyfor food use Grape-Nut- a

becauseit la easy of digestion?"
Or should the child bo at once carted off to

a hospital and cut?
We hare known of many casesswhereln the

approaching signs of appendicitis have di-
sappearedby tho suggestionbeing followed.

No one better appreciatesthe value of a

skilful physicianwhena personIs In the awfol

throes of acute appendicitis,but "an ounce

ef prevention Is worth a pound of cure."
Jttt plain old common senseIs helpful even

nowadays.
Thla trial demonstratedOrape-Not-a food

la pure beyond question.
it is partly predlgested..
Appendicitis generally hasarise from snol-gesie- d

food. '

It te net always.Becessaryto operate.

It is bestto stop all food.
Whea ready'to begin feeding nse a pred-

lgested food.
It Is palatableaad strong la Nourishment.
It will pay fine returns la health to quit the

heavy breakfasts aadlunches and use less

food bat select food certainly known to con-tal- a

the elementsnature requires to sustain
the body. May we fee permitted to suggesta

breakfast of fruit; Grape-Nut-s and' cream.

two soft boiled eggs, aad some hot toast and

eoeea, milk or Peatam?
The e;weetloacefwhether drape-Nut-s doesor

doesset eoatala the --element which nature
requiresfor the nourishmentof the brain, also

et it parity, wHI he treated la later news-

paper articles;
Good feed la important aad its affect on the

body ia also latpertaat.

"Thor' d. Ramsem"
Podt-tum- CrdCo.. Ltd.,

UUO.K, MUh.
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ill FOREIGN ANDDOMESTIC

H V Sufficient Importance
You Will Find It Recorded

Here.

daring attemptat a diamond rob-J-L

mado at Dallas-'who- n a man
JSiilonday evening"dasheda brick
Lagh Ltnx Uros. show window, grab-r-v

tray ot gemsand ran away. Ho
Lj captured two block away, and tho
lolt of tno Btones rccovored.

fuel on tho rail-m-i- ls

Tte use of oil as
of tho United States during

......
). lut year b'-- " -t

results of 1U uso an fuel In tho
,Calted States Navy lias fully met

jl if. announced that negotiations

tore been completed for tho amal-amiUp- n

of the Western Union Tele-jmp- h

Company .and tho Anglo-Amcrl--

Cable Co.
jrjre dally newspapers of St Pot-entmr-g

were last week confiscated
tad the editors arrested.tor lese ma-wt-e

for publishing matter critlclnzlng
Se police while acting under advice
of the Czar. -

Dr. Clarko Gapen, aged 60 years,
b dead at his home.In Madison, Wis.
Dr. Gapen was credited with having
jUrted the Btampedo which resulted
la the nomination ot William

for presidentat tho Democratic Na-tlon- tl

conventionin 1596
'

John A. Hunt, half owner of
Southland Hotel, Dallas, who died
jit week, provided In his will that
41,000,000 bo devoted to tho estab--

of a charitable Institutionr'unent Georgia, his preferenco be-l-

an orphans' homo.
Claude Grahame-Whlt-e, English

aviator, who recently "won tho Inter--

stUona aviation cup at Belmont Park,
experienceda narrow escapo from so
rioui Injury, when hls.machino was
wrecked and ,ho was badly cut about
the face. He was within 100 feet of
the ground when tho machinebecame
tmmanageable.

Senator Culberson Introduced an
aaendmentto the rivers and harbors
hill to appropriate $375,000 for Harbor
bland. In accordance with tho engin-
eers report on that Bubject

Thirty cars of broQmcorn have been
thlpped from Wanoka, Okla., this sea-to-

and tho prices rango from $40
(o 100' per ton, $60 being about tho
Ttrege price.
A. government road export Is mak-b- g

a survey ot Williamson County
looking to tho building ot macadam
roads throughout the county.

Mrs. Ella Flagg Young, who a year
tad a half t ago became tho first wo-su-a

superintendent of schools in tho
Witory of Chicago, was to
the office for another year by the
board ot education.
. It Is said that Charles E. Hughes
k slated for chief justice and J. Gor-
don Russel of Texas and Francis J.
Bwayie of ,ew Jerseyot associates.

Honduras is enjoying another att-
empt,at moluMon. Martial law pro-nil-s

in the capital and all larger
., (owns.

Fire destroyednine businesshouses
at Timpson last Thursday. No insur-ace-,,

but the loss wa small as tho
balMIng were au frame a nearly
all old.

Sonora, county seat fit Hntlnn r.nan.
ty, signed a final contract Friday with

t. uoiputs, cniet engineerot tno
City, Mexico and Orient Rat-

ify Company, binding tho road to
operate trains into that town in less
than two years. Tho road cost So-
pors, a town ot hardly 1,500 inbabl-"a-t.

$70,000, which was raised in
Urtv days

Postmaster General Hitchcock an-
nounces that the 'first ot the postal
Mings banks wl'l fee opened January

next
Bl Henderson, a negro, was shor

. ? deaUV. Saturday night at his homo
miles eastof Henderson. Ho was,aud to the door and shot with a

"Jun. An arrest was made.
tJu flrat Berl0UB accident of tbfc

"day( seasonoccurredat Waco
Jenkinssuffered the

"M-o- f u left eyo from the Are from
Roman candle. With other boys
was shooting off candles.

J?S.8quare Doal ou Company haswoaght in a "gush.
fta the the Markham field near
jjv City. The oU is ot excellentqual--

?J!f Ane, Commercial Club has
fwntir added a hundrednow mem-jyjjjjj- 0

o ot the etrongestclubs In

Btrncturos. a dormitory
7TN wlnlstraUve building, will bo

d to old Trinity Collego, at Dur--

IWii C' " "uIt ot Na--j
give of $100,000 by Benjamin

' j nurserymen stato that an enor-busine-

in every variety of
si beca d0H th,s BeaBOn-8Jpaea- u

ot 108,878 tons of news
paper durlHg August last was

Jrr thaaany previous month since
Bttltk have been gathored

J7 CofflmiMloner of CorporaUons.
--JvJJ ck, wholesale shipper ot
rTr t OUftoa, forwarded tho
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JohnB. Molsant, the Parls-to-Londo-n

flier,, attained a height ot 9,364 atMemphis Saturday.--
Wm. J. Bryan will not bo able to

attend tho Natlon-wld- Democratic
In BalUmoro on Jan. 17. Mr.Bryan is rcsUng on his ranch near

Mission, Texas.
Tho first Chinese church In thoEast and tho tmly Chinese church in

tho country except that at San Fran-
cisco was organized In NowYork with
Uov. Hulo Kin pastor. It will be
known as tho First ChineseProsbytcr-ia-n

Church of Now York.
John S. Wlllotts. tho first Farmers'

Alllanco candidate for Governor, of
Kansas, who mado a close but un'
successful raco against Gov. Lyman
U. Humphreys in 1890, died suddenly
at his homo In Mcluth, Kan., Sunday.

Sonor Don Annlbal Cruz, Envoy E
traordlnary and Minister Plenipoten-
tiary from Chilo to tho United States,
was stricken with heart failure at
3.4G Sunday morning and died ten
minutes later.

The first car load of cabbage to
bo raised under IrrlRatlon nt Wlthlta
Falls was shipped last week to pointg
along tho Donter Uoad north. Plant
ed In August two tons un acre .wero
harvested.

When Capt. Hec McEachin. newg
editor of, tho El Paso Times, went to
his homo Saturday afternoon he
found the liroless body of his wife In
tho parlor. She had beenshot through
tho heart Near by was a single-barrolf- d

shotgun and a yardstick.
Tho .Railroad Commission formally

promulgated its order to tho , Fort
Worth & Wo Grando Kail road Com.
pany to lmprovo Its track in accord
anco with the recommendations of En
glneer Pearl.

Mrs. Arthur Chltdersof Uoxton, pain,
fully burned when her clothing accl
dently caught fire. Her husband also
painfully burned in extinguishing tho
names.

iIsaac Curry, a negro farmer living
eight miles of Texarkana, was found
dead on the road about halt way be-
tween (own and his home. He had
a bullet wound under tho left eye and
bruises on his scalp showed that ho.
naa ucen beaten on tho head.

The Missouri, Oklahoma & Gulf
Railway will establish a section nt
Carpenters Bluff on tho Texas sldo
of Red River. Blxteen miles north of
Sherman.

It. G. Dun & Co., In making fore-
casts for next year tako Into consid-
eration that this year's crops have
reached tho unprecedented value of
$9,000,000,000, and conclude that this
portends an increas all round corre-
sponding nt least with the increased
amount of money tho crops represent.

SamuelJacksonand Louis Williams,
negroes, wero hanged in tho state
penitentiaryat Baton Rouge, La., last
Friday for the murder ot members of
thoir race in Madison Parish. This
was the first double execution over
held in the Louisiana, penitentiary.

Tho senateThursday confirmed Jos.
R. Lamar of Georgia and Willis

of Wyoming as assoclato
Justices of tho supremo court of the
United States.

The gradeof tho Rock Island,
and Southern Railroad has

been dono to about twelve miles south
of Farwell and the9work Is progress-
ing rapidly.

As equipment for tho now trains
to bo run between Dallas and Fort
Worth and San Antonio, tho Katy has
purchased fifteen new chair cars and
fifteen day coach.es.

Capt. J. A. Hosack, widely known
throughout the Southwest as a town-lo- t

auctioneer. Is dead. He was a
Sheriff In East Texas during tho re-
construction days.

Hooper's majority over Bob Taylor
In the" Tennessee gubernatorial con-

test is 13,267 as officially announced.
Judge F. C. DIHard of Chicago, Tor-mer-ly

of Sherman, Texas, Is in a
Washington hospital suffering with a
fractured leg, received from slipping
down on an Icy street.

Tho grand Jury has been Instructed
to investigate tho burning of Antonio
Rodrlgucs, which took place Nov. 6,

and which causedconsiderable 111 feel-

ing In Mexico against Americans in
general.

Fred Collard.-- a Stamford young man,
while out hunting, stubbed his too and
in falling bis gun was discharged, the
load striking him In the chest and
killing htm almost instantly.

S. D. M. Thomas, a farmer who
resided four miles west of Illllsboro,
killed himself Thursday night by tak'
ing a dose of carbolic acid.

During 1910 Mississippi planters
raised 9,200,000 bushels raoro of corn
than during any previous year, ac-

cording to Commissioner Blakeslr of
tho Stato Department jot Agriculture.
Tho total value of tho cereal crpp Is
tlmatod at $2,000,000.

It la announcedthat Christmas rates
for Texas points will be put on De-

cember 20 Instead of December 22,
as previously announced.

William Ropor, a Karnes City form-
er boy has been awarded a diploma
by Secretary Wilson for making a

record corn crop.

J. Richards, aged twenty-eight- , was
shot and killed by his brother-ln-law- ,

Newman Flat, nt Lorena.
Gov.-Elc- Colquitt has accepted an

Invitation to become a member of
the advisory board of tho Southern
Club of Now York, which board Is com-

posed of tho Governors of Southern
States.

Largo masonry monuments lnsteaa
of Individual hcad-stone- a for tho
graves of Confederate soldiers who
died in Northern prisons probably will
be erectedas the result of Joint res-

olution passedby tho 8enate,
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SYNOPSIS.

Lnwrenco niakfley. lawyer, rocs to,
Plttabure with the rorscd nots In the
Hronson case to Ret tho deposition of
John Cillmore. millionaire. In tlio hitter's
homo ho Is attracted by a picture ot n
vourtR ulil, vUiom tho mlltlonalro explainsn his urnnddnuchter. A Indy requests
Hlakcley to buy her n Pullman ticket, llo
Rlvcs her lower cloven and retains lower
ten. Ho nnds a drunken man In lower
Jen nnd retires In lower nine. Ho nwa-e-n

In lower seven txnd nwM his clothes
and baR mlsnlnir. The man In lower ton
Is found murdered. Clrcumntnntlal evi-
dence points (o both Illakeley and tho
unknown man who hnd oxehanijed clothes
with him Hlakelev becomes Interested
In n Rlrl In blue. Tho train Is wroeked.
Hlakeley Is rescued from tho burning car
bv tho Rlrl In blue Ms nrm Is broken.
They eo to tho farter place for break-
fast. The Klrl proves to bo Alison West,
his pirtner's Hweetheart. Her peculiar
nctlons mystify tho lawyer. Sho drops
her koIJ bac nnd Hlakeley puts It In his
pocket. Hlakeley returnshome. He finds
that ho H under surveillance. Movlnirpicturesof the train tnken Just before the
wreck reveal to Ulnkelcy a man leaping
from tho trnln with his Btolcn Krln.
Hlakeley learns that a man named Sul-
livan leaped from th train near M
nnd sprained his ankle. Ho stayed some
time at tho Carter place.

CHAPTER XVII Continued.

"Was tho name Blakoley?" I asked.
"It might havo been I can't say.

But the man wasn't there, nnd there
was a lot of nolso, I couldn't hear
well. Then In half an hour down camo
tho other twin to say tho gentleman
was taking on awful and didn't want
the messagosent."

"He's gone, of course?"
"Yes. Limped down hero In about

three days and took tho noon train for
tho city."

fIt seemeda certaintynow that our
man, having hurt himself somewhat
In his Jump.'had stayed quietly in the
farm house until he was ablo to trav-
el. But, to bo positive, wo decided to
visit the' Carter place.

I gavo tho station agent a five-dol- j

Inr bill, which he rolled up with a
couple of others and stuck In his
pocket. I turned as wo got to a bend
In tho road, and ho was looking curi-
ously after us.

It was not until we had climbed the
hill and turned onto tho road to the
Carter placo that I realized whoro wo
were going. Although wo approached
it 'from anotherdirection, I knew tho
form house at onco. It was the one
where Alison West and I had break-faFto-d

nlno days before. With a new
restraint between us, I did not toll
McKnlght. I wondered afterward If
he had suspected It I saw him look-
ing hard at tho gatepost which had
figured In ono of our mysteries,but ho
asked 'no questions. Afterward bo
grew almost taciturn, for htm, nnd let

e do most of the tnlking.
W opened tho front gate of tho

Carter place and went slowly up tho
walk. Two ragged youngsters, aliko
even to freckles and squints, wero
playing In tho yard.

"Is our motheraround?" I asked.
"In tho front room. Walk In," they

answered In Identical tones.
A,s wo got to the porch wo heard

voices, nnd stbpped. I knocked, but
the people within, engaged In animat
ed, rather one-side- d conversation, did
not answer,

"In the front rpom. Walk In,'"
quoted McKnlght, and did so.

In tho stuffy farm parlor two peo-
ple were sitting. One, a pleasant-faee-d

woman with a checked apron,
rose, somewhat embarrassed,to mcot
us. She did not know (tno, and I was
thankful. But our attention was riv-
eted on a Ilttlo man who was sitting
beforo a table, writing busily. It was
Hbtcbklss!

Ho got up when he saw us, and bad
tho grace to look uncomfortable

"Such an Interesting case," ho said
nervously, "I took the liberty "

"Look here," said McKnlght sud-
denly, "did you. mako any inquiries
at tho station?"

"A few," ho confessed. "I went to
tho theater last night 1 felt tho need
of a Ilttlo relaxation and tho sight of
a picture there, a cinematograph af-
fair, started a now lino of thought.
Probably tho samo clew brought you
gentlemen. I learned a good bit from
the station agent."

"Tho said McKnlght
"And you paid him, I suppose?"

"I gave him flvo dollars," was the
apologetic answer.

Mrs. Carter, hearing sounds of
strlfo In .tho yard, went out, and
Hotcbklss foldedptip his papers,

"I thjiik tho Identity of tho man is
established," bo said. "What number
of hat do you wear, Mr. Blakoley?"

"Seven and a quarter," t, replied.
"Well, It'a only piling up evldence,"

ho said cheerfully. ,fOn tho night of
the murder you wore gray silk under-
clothing, with the second button of
tho sblrt missing. Your hat had L.
n. in silt letters Insldo, and tboro was
a very mlnuto bolo In the too of ono
black Tck,"

"Hush,' McKnlght protested. "If
word gets to Mrs. Kloptqn that Mr.
Blakeley was wrecked, or robbed, or
whatever It was, with a button miss-
ing and a bolo In ono sock, sbo'U'ro-t'lr- o

to the Old Ladles' homo, I've
heard her threatenIt"

Mr, Hotcbklss was without a senso
of. humor. Ho regarded McKnlght
'gravely and went on:

"I'vo been up In the room where-- tho
man lay while he was unabl to get
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away, and there Is .nothing there. But
I found what may bo a posslblo clow
in tho dust heap.

"Mrs. Carter tells mo that In un-

packing his grip tho other day sho
shook out ot tho coat ot tho pajamas
8omo pieces ot a telegram. As I fig-

ure it, tho pajamaswero his own'. He
probably had them on when ho ef-

fected tho exchange."
I nodded assent All I had retained

of my own clothing wns tho suit of
pajamasI was wearing and my bath
robo.

"Thereforo tho tolcgrnm was his,
not yours. I havo pieces hero, but
somo are missing. I am not discour-
aged, however."

Ho spread out some bits ot yellow
paper, and wo bentover them curious-
ly. It was something liko this:

Man with p Get
Br

Wo spelled It out slowly.
"Now," Hotcbklss announced, "I

make It something like this: Tho 'p '
Is ono of two things, pistol you re-
member tho Ilttlo pearl-handle- d af-

fair belonging to tho murdered mnn
or Is It pockctbook. I am inclined to
tho latter view, as tho pockctbook had
been disturbed and tho pistol had
not"

I took tho piece of paper from0 the
table and scrawled four words on It.

"Now," I bald, rearranging them,
"It happens. Mr. Hotchklss, that I
found ono of thesepieces of the tele-
gram on tho train. I thought It had
been dropped by somo ono else, you
see, but that's Immaterial Arranged
this wny It almost makes scafco. Fill
out thnt 'p ' with tho rost of tho
word, as I lmaglno It, and It makes
'papers,'and add this scrap and you
have:

"'Man Tlth papers (In) lower ten,
car seven. Get (them).'"

McKnlght slapped HotchklBS on the
back.

"Ypu'ro a trump," hij said, "Br Is
Dronson, of cburso. It's almost too
easy. You sej, Mr. Blakeley hero en-

gaged lower ten, but found It occupied
by tho man who was later murdered
there. Tho man who did tho thing
was n friend of Branson's, evidently,
nnd In trying to get tho papers wo
havo the motive for tho crime."

"Tbero aro still somo things to be
explained." Mr. Hotchklss wiped his
glasses and put them on, "For ono
thing, Mr. Blakolt-y-, I am puzzled by
that blX of chain."

I did not glance at McKnlght I felt
that tho bunds wl(h which I was
gathering up tho bits of torn paper
were shaking. It seemed to mo that
this astute Ilttlo man was goJng to
drag In the girl In splto of me.

CHAPTER XVIII.

A New World,
Hotchklss Jotted down tho bits of

telegram and rose.
Woll," ho said, "we've dono some-

thing.
j

Wo'vo fouvl vhera tho mur-
derer left tho train, wo know what
day ho went to Baltimore, and, most
Important of atl, wo havo a motive for I

tho crime," I

"It seems the Irony of fate," said
McKnlght, getting up, "that a inan
should kill anotherman for certain pa-

pers ho Is supposed to bo carrying, j
find he hasn't got them after all, de-

cide
j

to throw suspicion on another J

roan by changing berths and getting i

out, bag and baggageandthen, by tho
merest fluke of rhanro. tako with him, ,
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Locked the Door Hlmselff
tn tho vallso ho changed for his own,
tho very notes howas after. It was a
bit ot luck for him." '

"Then why," put In Hotchklss doubt-
fully, "why did ho collapso when ho
heard of tho wreck? And what about
tho telcphono message tho station
agent sent? You remembor thoy tried
to countermand It, and with somo ex-
citement"

"Wo will ask him thoso questions
when wo got him," McKnlght said. We
wero on tho unralled front porch by
that timo, nnd Hotchklss had put away
his notebook. Tbo mother ot tho
twins followed us to tho steps.

"Denr me," sho explained volubly,
"nnd to think I was forgetting to tell
you! I put tho young man to bed
with a cpfco poultice on bis anklo;
my mother always was a firm believer
In splco poultices.. It's wonderful
what thpy will do In croup! And then
I took tho children and went down to
seo tho wreck. It wns Sundny, and
tho mister hodgono to"church; hnsn't
missed n day sinceho took tho plcdgo
nine enrs ngo. And on tho way I met
two people, a man and a woman.
They looked half doad, so Lscnt them
right hero for breakfast and somo
Boap and water. I always say soap Is
better than liquor aftpr a shock."

Hotcbklss was listening absently;
McKnlght was whistling under his
breath, staring down across the field
to whore a break In tho woods showed
n halt dozen telegraphpoles, tho lino
of tho railroad.

"It must havo been 1$ o'clock when
wo got back; I wanted tho children to
seeeverything, because It Isn't likely
they'll ever seo another wreck llko
that. Rows of"

"About 12 o'clock," I broko In. "and
what then?"

"T.ho young man upstairs was
awake," Bho went on, "hammering at
his door like ,nll possessed. And It
was locked on tho outside!" Sho
paused to enjoy her Bcnsatlon.

"I would llko to seo that lock."
Hotchklss said promptly, ,but for somo
reason tho woman demurcd, "I will
bring tho kqy down," sho said and dis-
appeared. When sho returned sho
held out an ordinary dftor key ot tho
cheapestvarlctv.

"We had to break the lock," sho vo-
lunteered, "an'd tho key didn't turn up
for two days. Then ono of tho twins
found the turkey gobbler trying to
swallow It. It has been washed since,"
Rho hnstcned to nssuro Hotchklss,
who showed an inclination to drop It

"You don't think no locked the door
blmRclf and threw the key out of the
window?" tho little man asked.--

"The windows are covered with
nioa!ilto netting, nailed on. Tho mis-
ter Vlnmod It on the children, and It
might havo been Obadlab. Ho's tho
quiet kind, and you nover know what
he's about."

"lie's about to strangle, Isn'jt ho,"
McKnlght remarkedlazily, "or Is that
Obadlab?"

Mrs. Cartor picked tho boy up and
Inverted him, talking amiably all the
tlino. "Ho's always doing It." sho
said, giving him a shake, "Whenever
w6 mitts anything wo look to seo Jf
Obadlnh'8black in tho fnco." Sho gavft
nnotucr suaKc, anu tno quarter I baa
given him shot out as if blown from
a gun. Then wo prepared to go back
to tho station.

From where I stood I could look
Into tho cheery farm kitchen, whoro
Alison West and I bad eaten our al
fresco breakfast I looked at
tho table with mixed emotions, and
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then, gradually, tho meaning of some-
thing on It penetratedmy mind. Still
In Its papers, evidently Just opened,
was n lint box, and protruding over
tho edge of the box was a streamerot
vivid green ribbon.

On tho plea that I wished to ask
Mrs Carter a few more questions, I
let the others go on. I watched them
down tho flagstone walk; saw Mc-

Knlght stop and examlno the gato
posts nnd saw, too. tho quick glanco
ho threw back nt the house. Then I
turned to Mrs. Carter.

"I would like to speakto tho young
lady upstairs," I said.

Sho threw up her hands with a
quick gestureof surrender."I've dono
all I conld," sho exclaimed. "Sho
won't llko It cry well, but she'a in
tho room over tho parlor."

I went eagerly up tho laddcr-llk-o

stairs, to tho hall. Two
doors wero open, showing Interiors of
four poster beds and high bureaus.
Tho door of tho room over tho parlor
wns nlmost closed. I hesitatedin tha
hallway; after atl, what right had I
to Intrude on her? But sho settled my
difficulty by throwing open tho door
and facing me.

"I I beg your pardon, Miss West"
I stammered. "It has Just occurred
to mo that I am unpardonably rudo. I
saw tho hat downstairs and I I
guessed "

"Tho lint!" sho'said. "I might havo
known. Docs, Rlchoy know I am
here?"

"I don't think so." I turned to go
down the stairsagain. Then I halted.
"The fact Is," I said, in an attempt at
Justification. "I'm in rather 'a mess
these days, and I'm npt to do Irre-
sponsible things. It Is not Imposslblo
that I shall bo arrested. In a day or
so, for tho murder ot Simon Harring-
ton."

Sho drew her breath In sharply.
"Murder!" sho echoed. "Then they
havo found you after all!"

"I don't regard It as anything mora
than cr Inconvenient," 1 Hcd. "They
can't convict mo, you know. Almost
all tho witnesses aro dead."

She was not deceived for a moment
She camo over to mo and stood, both
hands on tho rail of stall; "I know
Just how gravo
ly. "My grandfatUeVXWafcrui MVouJ
stono unturned, and he can bo tcrriblo

terrlblo. But" sho looked directly
Into my eyes as I stood bcloW her on
tho stairs "tho tlmo may come,
soon when I can help you. I'm
afraid I shall not want to; I'm a
dreadful coward, Mr. Blakeley. Bui

I will." Sho tried to smile.
"I wish you would let mo help you,"

I said unsteadily. "Let us make it a
bargain; eachhelp tbo other!"

The girl shook her head with a sad
Ilttlo smile. "I am only as unhappy
as I deserve to be," she said. And
when I protestedand tooJr a step to-

ward hor she retreated,with her
handsout beforo Lev.

"Why don't jou ask mo all ho ques-
tions you aro thinking?" sho demand
cd, with a catch In her volco. "Oh,
I know. tbem. Or are you afraid to
ask?"

I looked at her, at the lines around;
her eyes, at the drawn look about her
month. Then I held out my Hand.
"Afraid!" I said, as she gave me hers.
"Tbero Is nothing In God's green
earth I am afraid of, save of trouble
for you, To ask questions would be
to Imply n lack ot faith. I a&k you
nothing. Sopo day, perhaps, you will
come to mo yourself and let mo help
you."

The next moment I was out In th
golden sunshine;tho birds wero sing-
ing carols of Joy; I walked dizzily
tbrouglit rainbow-colore- d clouds, past
tho twins, cherubs now, swinging' on
tho gate. It was a new world Into
which I stopped from the Carter farm-
house that morning, for I had kissed
her!

(TO TIB CONTINUED.)

He Could "Not Recommend It
The editor of tho Plunkvlllo Argus

was sentcd nt his desk,busily engaged
In writing a fervid editorial on the ne
cessity of building a new walk to th
cemetery, when a battered speclmea
of tho tramp printer enteredthe office,

"Mornlr.', boss!" said tho caller. "Got
any work for a 'print'?"

"I havo," answeredtho editor. "Tou
happened In Just right this timo. I've
got only a boy to help mo In tho office
and I needa man to set type for about
a week. I have to make a trip out
west. You caalake off your coat and
begin lRht now. I start
morning '

"All right." said the typographical.
tourist, removing his coatu "What
ro.nl aro you going to travel on?"

"Tho X., Y. & Z., mostly. I'vo nover
been on it. Know anythingabout it?"

"I know all nbout it I've traveled
It from ono end to tho other."

"What kind of a road la It?"
"Punk!" said the printer, In a ton

lndlcatlvo of strong disgust "The ties
aro too far apart!" Youth's Compos
Ion,

Mutt Walt for Remarriage,
In Louisiana tbo law permits a wid-

ow to marry again only provided h
has waited untlPten months after 0
death of her husV
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laws and mora plows,
bo the slogan of every

We wish all of our readers,
advetiaera and every body
merry Christmas, and may

'happy returnsof the day, and
ask that all observe in
mannerbefiting the day and its
great meaning to the Human
race

The Texas Commercial Secre-
taries'Associationbesides being

mostuceful organization to the
large, is also being helpful to

the individual clubs and Cham-

bers of Commerce throughout
the state. The organization

ovid the clubs of the state
with list persons desiring to
locale and make investments in
Texarf and of material benefit
to local clubs to advertisingtheir
towns and sections.

The credit systemused,by the
TarmeM in the state' is more
damnginir tn agricultrial interests
thnn he nl wevil No farmer
c.tn thrie and pay the debts of
hi- - neighborswhich is the inevi-

table result tif the credit system.
De hnnl tak master and it
sapsthe vitality of man end ever
line of inntixtrv that is within its
clutch' The merchant and
banerahout'i hlp the, farmer get
on cash 'asia. When the
farmer has irood bank account
we ar all pnwperoun.

Use ast ami judgment in the
soleetio--i vur Christmaspres-

ents;buy MnMhine that worth
while. You will find nplendid
assortmenta.1 Reagan's..

lKJoJ.irnr7fvliit- - Chsistian
Churoh Sunday morning and
evening ny the pastor. You
areinvited to attend

Big stook of candies, fruits
and nuts at Xtkin's for the holi-

day trade.

Richard Shannon, the little
grand-so-n of R. Stephensand
wife, has beenquite nick all hi
week,but is somebetter.

No junk, but things that are
especially nice for holiday pres-
ents, at ReugapV.

Hill Grocery Co. Wants to sell
you your holiday goods. New
stock just in.

Buy the PetersDiamond Brand
shoesfrom their agents in Big
Springs, A. P. McDonald4 Co.
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GflURGn SERVICES

Methodist Church.
SundaySchool at 9:45 ju m.
Preachingat 11 a. m.
Junior Leagueat 4 p. Ea.
Senior at5 p. m. ,
Preachingat 7:15 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday

night at8:15 p. hi.
Choir practice ThursdayBight

at 8:15 p. m.
Comeandbring someonewith

you.
Chas.W. Hearox, Pastor.

At theChristian Church
Sundayschoolat 9:45.
Preachingat 11 a. m.
Preachingat'7:50p. tn.
All are invited to attend.

EL S. Bledsoe,Pastor.

Baptist Church Services
Sundayschool9:4aa. m.
Preaching11 a. m. and members thebrai

p. m
Sunbeams,Mrs. Morrison 4:30

p. m.
or. union 4:00 p. m.
Jr. Union 5:90p. m.
Don't forget that you in-

vited to all theseservices.

Cumberland Presbyteriaa
Church

SundaySchoolat 10 a. ea.
Children'sBand at4 p. n.
Prayer-meetin-g Tueedaynight
Everybody invited to attendthe

services.

Episcopal Church.
SundaySchool at9:45 a. m.
Preachingat11 a.a.andnight

serviceat 7:90 p. m.
Rev. A. Sanford,Rector.

A Bible makes a splendid
Xmas present. The largest as-

sortment ever brought to Big
Springs is now on display at
Reagan's.

Legislative Letter.
When the moon shall have

waxed and waned a few more
times the32nd legislaturewill
in session. The eyes of the
nation will upon Texas. The
sovereign voters of the state
havedeclaredfor a halt in legis
lative adventureandthatimmor-
tal document known as the
Democratic Platform has actully
demandedlegislative rest. It is
thecustom for members of the
legislatureto look upon "Plat-
form Demands" with as much
eacredness as the children of
Isrealregardedthe Ark of

and have we in the
32nd legislaturea Uxziah who
will dareto lay his handson it?

Progressis always preceded
by revolution andTexas is n.w
passingthrougha peaceful rev --

lution. In all rapid changes in
Governmental politicts there is
always an element that perishes
for want of adaptabdity and
theremay some members
the 32nd legislature wh will
turn turtle andsink into political

1
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fat from cotton oiL

Cottoleneis a product of natureand is bound be
It is the one healthful product

frying and and
made to conform with all pure
food laws.

only br
K. FA1RBANK. COMPANY

The
Flower?

oblivioa feet thekfidatm a
whoWwiU stand hy tha Graatl
Old Democraticparty in Ka'stra
gglesto return to the ariaeialea
ofThoaas Jefferson. It is i
naturalfaraosaepeopleto make
lava ask is for a to' swim
and BBaay a big has saay ftoua--
der ia thelegislativehellsduring
the nextaeesioaof thelegislature
but there isa God ia Isreal who
will barkento the voice of the
people.

No legislature everassembled
under more inspiring auspices
and none has ever faced the
responsibilities-tha-t now confront
the legislatureof Texas. It
is tne special mission of tarn
body to tune our lavs to the
merry hum of industry and invite
capital bymaking2 smiles gsow
where ond frown grew before.

The32nd. Legislaturehasara--
8:90 ong its someof

are

D.

be

be

be of

to

niestmen in thestateand thema
jority of the law makers are ia
sympathywith theboioneon policy
of thenext Outof
133 members in the Legislature
87 of them served ia either 30th,
or 31st. Legislature and have
stoxl up for Texas oa roll calls
thattested theirpatriotism

The old has
made its mistakes andsowill the
new one but if the incoming ad-

ministration eaa profit by the,
mistakesof the pastwhata glo-ro- us

reigu we will haveia Texas
during the next fouryears.

A GOOD REASON

Big Springs People Can Tell
You Why Ic Is So

IktaasKikarT Pill care ibe caase
ot dkem, mad l&at i.Whj thecare
are alwats lasting. This rrteedy
stieactbrasaal lm ap Ue kideeya.
brlpiBK tarai to drireoatof the body
ihe liqaiil polyoma lastcashesbackaca
bciacb mad dtsUTssiBR kidnry sad
unucycomplaints. iuz n pro--
pie testify to permanentcaf-s- .

W. 11-- XoodK, lUg a nnes.Trx ay:
Mv kMlaeta an dttMr-rr- d for v

tral Tear an2 I it was the Ba
tor "f my work ttml tnoasbt anoutway
trouble. Vjhocic aaororr and tint1
Bteretvrrly bTT I altroaplcd to
lift antUiiac Attiaw m 1

Mtated aadbt cxcbi rasalo aH-rtr- d.

Tt kidney frcrrUoes vt l fro
qant ia pa--e dariBC tbr Btbt I
Sb-UI- procotrda pply of DoanV Kid
oey PilU at J. L. Waid Droc Sburt,
aodafter I bad tOeea tbe ooatrata of
l mo hox I was coBpkt(ti cored.
Tb--re ha-- sot btn tbe JibUt re-ta- ra

of an troattle."
Fr aW hy all deaVm. Irof SO eta.

Fotrr Millxara Co, Baffala. -- w York.
ole aicrat for tbe UaitedState.
ftaaratber lb aaaae foaa asd

takBobrr

Ribbon
we nave pure fiboon cane

syrup in 3and5 irallon .jackets,
and in 10 gallon kegs and halt
barrels Try it if ynu wanta first
--classarticle.

Pool Brothers.

Silver. GId andHeshirts and
Silver collars arew!d by A. P.
McDonald 4b Co.

WHICH FAT?"
Any product vhich containshog; fctt Is sabfect

to the taint or possibility of diseasegerms. Lard is
madefrom hog it may bepureand it maynot.
At any rate,it is at best indigestible;and will rain
havocwith any but the,hardieststomach.

Ccttclau Li a vegetableproduct, which, is hoc
superior to iard for all shorteningandfrying pur
poses, it is anabsolutelypure ananeaitnrui

made

wholesome. dependable,
for andshortening, is carefully inspected

Made

Swine

i
fiah

next

administration.

admiaistratioa

bnin

CaneSyurp.

fat
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Dr PRICES
GBakmgPowder

Its superiority Is unquestioned
Its fame world-wid- e

Its use a protectionand a guarantee
againstalum food

. The pondersare madefrom " phosphatealum," or sodium alum-
inum sulphate," which is alsoalum,amineral add,andthatmakesthefood unhcalthfuL

One pound of the imitation (25c.) powders contains five ounces of alum a
mineralpoison.

Foodbakedwith aistmbakingpowdersis foond to containa portion of the
aTtrrn wfirfianpf ffi

The continued use of alum"made .food impairs digestion, causing dyspepsia.
Thecareful housewife when buying baking powder, will examine the label and take
only abrandwhoselabel showsthe powder to be made fromcreamot tartar.

TKedd --the Label
A party composed of E. L.

Ferguson,G.W. Finney, Chariea
Thackerand Fred T. Clark, ar
rived here Tuesday evening in
an automobile, their business
being to locale aNational Coast--
to-Coa-st highway. The high
way, asproposed, had its origin
with tbe American Automobile
Association andwill traveraetbe
states of Virginia, North and
South Carolina, Georgia, Ala-
bama. Mississippi, Arkansas,
Texas, New Mexico, Arizona and
California.

a

Burton B. Pursley and Miss
Elzie Elliott were unitedin mar-
riageat7:30 Monday eveningby
Rev. C. W. Ueaivn. The bride
is the daughter of Dr. J. F. El
liott andwife and the groom is a
popular employee of the T. 4 P.
Railway. Tins paper extends
congratulations.

M. M. Uauce,of 8t. Louis, was
herethe first of the week" and
closed too Uance Dry GoodsCo.
storeuntil its affairs can be put
in better shape.

Albert Fisner.wiill go to Dallas
Saturaaynigut to spend Christ-
maswitn his mother.

Mrs. J. P. 8nelbanddaughter,
who were on tneir way .rom Ft.
Worth to their new home in El
Paso,spent several days here
this week, aad-- left Wednesday
for El Paso,accompanied byher
mother, Mrs. dparenberg.

SaturdayEilis Doulhit sold his
residence here to R?v. J. W.
Bates for a consideration of
$350.

Services will be held at th
Catholic church next Sunday
morning at 10 o'clock by the
pastor.Father Filliung.

JackWilliamson, who hasbeen
attendinga commercial schoolat
Dallas, is homefor theholidays.

As Christmascomes on Sun-

day the Monday following will be
a holiday, and all stores will be
closed that day.

The Sanitary drinking foun-
tain for the High School was in-

stalledthe f rat of the,week. This
fountainis Intended to prevent
the ppreadof diseases,which the
ordinary drinking'eup,commonly
used,was responsible to a large
degree.

The Commercial Club will hold
its regular meetingon the 29th,
it having been postponed from
the22ad on accountof the holi-

dayrash. Officers for 1911 will

beelected.

Minn Gladys Read,who is a
atadeatia the Texas Christian
University atFt. Worth, arrived
hosaeTuesdaynight to spendthe
holidays.

Thereare quite a number ot
ehSdrsaia towu sickwith sold.

VXP 1 fcW. aMaataL'

low-gra- de

In Society

Thursday afternoon at four
o'clock, the doors of Mr. and
Mrs. P. G. Stokes' home were
thrown open and from then.until
six o'clock the parlors were
ablaze with light and ringing
with mirth and gaiety. The
even! was in honor of Misses
Logan and Francis Viars, who
arevisitors in the city.

The guests were received at
thedoor by M s. J.I. McDowell,
who with her easy grace and
charming manner made tt.em
feel that.it was good to be there.
Her gown was of dark blue vel-
vet, made in the latest fashion
and, if possible, addedbeauty to
the fair wearer. Passing into
the parlor, each arrival was
greeted in turn by Mrs, Stoken,
Miss Loganand MissViars Mrs.
Stokes arrayed in a beautiful
dressof brown silk andherwel-
comesmile and words of cheer,
she'ereditablyhonored tbe chair
of hostess. Next in line wasMiss
Logan, who in a Parisian model
of red vevet and Persianchiffon
reminded us of Emerson's 'Ode
to Beauty," and her brown eyes
were luce springsof light. Miss
Viars was next presented and
madea pretty pictureof maiden-
hood. Her gown was of soft
rose taffetaand was oneof Dame
Fashionslatest creations.

The guests were next shown

f

I

fesl-5alS-
P

Dr. L'H. Happe.

Dentist
Office overFirst NationalBank,

Big Springs,Texas.

Dr. I- - E. Smithspecialist
etccan, nosc tmboat. euuti rrrrca

OFFIOE HOURS:
to 12 A.M. - . .

OrncaNorth g Cotrar Hodbb
BIO SPRINGS - . TEXAS

CITY CHILI PARLOR

into tho back parlor which was
lighted with tiny wax candles
and in the centerof the room
stood a heavy laden Christmas
tree. Not one was Blighted.
They were aosipted in finding
their presentsby Mrn. B. Reagan.
Mrs E O. Price and Mioa Mc-Kinl-

On opening her pack-
ageeach lady found some prov-
erb pertainingto her life or some
advice for her.

From the guestswereushered,
by Mrs. Douthit, imo a serving
room and greetedbv Mrs Chic,
MisBes Maud Smith, Maud Bar-

rack, Anna Dell Taylor andRuth
Holmes. These younir ladies
servedeachvisitor with refresh-
ments fit for the gods of Olym-

pus. The decoration was a green
and red bower. "irnmei with
ChristmHS bells and 'mistletoe.
Mrs. A. E. Pool then led them
into a room where they were
served withcoffee by Mesdame
DeVrie8 and Elkins, after which

they were bidden good bye with

a cheerful smile and a hearty
handshakeby Mrs. M. H. Mort

rison.
Each guesideparted declaring

a mostenjoyable afternoon and
voting the reception the most

successful affair on society's
program. One Present.

0

Our advertiserswish their cus-

tomers a merryChristian.

ITS DOG-O-N

GOOD FEED."

commentsthe customerm he
noticeshis homes and cattle
becoming sleeker, bealtbier,
iiuppierererjr day. Then he
rolahzea that our statement
nbout tbe quality of our bar,
oats, corn, bran, alfalfa and
"Iflcoaro not mere idle talk,
but facts. Follow bis exam-pit--

aad noteresults.

C-- F.JMorriszsa

SeeBurton
--Lingo Co.

M

ji

For All Kinds of

Building Material.

W
i.-- .ii ;,JU aiiiinia ur nun( m jmos

M glassor asetel silverwara Cfelli, CMH AH lumberouror a toilet set, a aa4NieeTmata)
--!. J articles valuable for Kray Day. ShedIs UnderI msseats,atReagaa's. kLOOMZAUK . , .



DirectoryTL
THEBESTSTOCK

able.Tt" writs forfrse
jUBeratdeTa.

f5l A. H. I CO.

tiffi FLOWERS
acre 1" l"11 "" Trees,

"--
.. nuy and Tlowera, lam

'TLL.k .lm.balbs. andflowerr in -
IsT-amIo- !!-

MtttriY Ct Ut Tmsita, awn

HED-LYT- E

The new liquid headacheand
neuralgiamedicine.
Sale, Pleatmt aM ErJeeftra,

Me, Yo ftd BBo bottles at aU
prurBtort. Manufactured by

TMEHEB4.YTEC(MIPANY

balUs iota

THE HEARSE
a sautestascasks to tfea caawuy is sombre

as
rLOHTKS OKI.Y

lltdawat la a faaeral serrica, ft thr"rs
Ttin. inunautwill ba symmetrical

"W . . .
lawlinln" ' f
jjui-il1-

- -- M andphonaordershm promt

PtJatsFloral Co, Mala
Straeta
aad Akars

DALLAS; TEXAS.

PATEHTSS Boofcstrac.
issuira.

1110--

K ISO'S! THE NAM!thc Bear mcdiciniCOUOH1 P COLD8

"Wly la it that a large woman aV

TO takes a small man seriously.

Hutlmilc tanks 'enable yem to water
nor catll In Nature'sway at small coat.
Bsetiet "A" free. Alamo Iron Works,
Cm Astasia, Texas.

How He Lest Out.
DeBsert Don't you er think yon

I" eeaU learn to lore mo, Miss Oldgold?
staOMrold WelL I don't know.
Btflkart Of course you can. Onols

war teeeld, to learn,yon know.
JQatOldEoia Blrl

Cured.
"Toer sea used to bo so round-taottldere-d.

How did yon get him
smdcCitT He seems to bo sostraight
w0W a

"Ha has become an arlatlon enthn-riart- ;

sad spends most of his time
vatektog the bird-men-.''

ACCURACY

", Hsarjr,, rye traveled.Into.
T eeraerof the globe."

. The globe la a spherical body,
,"5- - Therefore It has no corners!"

WONDERED WHY.
the Answt Was "Coffee."

pale,sickly porsonawonderfoi
2Vny theyaTeto suffer so, and
cTC&tsallT rlUm. it... .. j, .,

f t wt'esiea"H lae'inaia catuTj ol" sreHDie.

JJ --M always yery fond of coffee
!.w k a" dir' l n0Ter nad

h flesh and oftea wonderedwhy X

-- AtTWayB " ple "d yeak-teJ-t
years ago my health

J"" broke down and I was con--
to my bed. My stamachwas In
eoadltloB tfcaMould hardly take

jaeat aoarlakmeatto sustain life.
wots this time I waa drinking cot-"-5

t think I could do without It.Ar awhile i eame to the conclo-TU- t
eoCeewas bvatlns'me, and

it Ir "hi .tiT Postum.
.atrAHka of It at first, but

it was aad righb-bol-led "nntU
jj7 aa rleh I aooa becamefond of

I all l to ' better'T" t mereandslewpbetter. My
hwdacaea werelessfrequent,and

J re meats,I looked and felt
2 w befac,headaehespells e.

healtaeeatlaaedto lraproye and
77r ?WH troBa. elgh 148

JTSt,1 Ikwte say presenthealth
? ;ejaHies of Postum."

aiZMJ7k-- WeUrllle." la
"Z-- WNTll

Iawff"f1 thM tlaM. Ta75a-S-W - d f

rv

TEXAS NEWS J

U
HAPPENINGS j

A statcwldo educational campaign
Is on with Texas Prqabytcrians,

Texas Sundar School workers aro
making an endeavor to cnrool one
million scholars.

The former owners ot San Arrtcnlo
Express have sold that publication
to Robt. Maverick, Frank G. Huntress
and C. Y. Holland.

Tho old roumlhoi containing five
engines of ' thc Texas Central Rail-
road at Walnut Stirincii burnl to
the ground Sunday rnornlnR. Not a
thing was saved. Some $100 or $300
worth of tools belonulnR to tho ma-
chinist and patcrnmrfkera were also
destroyed.

Tho Sjatc of Texas has leasedthe
Shaw plantation In Bowie County for a
term ot flvo years and will uso the
same for a convict farm. H is un-

derstood that about 100 convicts will
be employed on the place. Tho plan-
tation Is on Red Klver. about thirty
miles west of Texarkana

Jako Cohen,a Cleburne cotton buy
er, shipped 500 bales or cotton direct
to Kobe, Japan. Several foreign ship-
mentshave been madefrom that place
this season. f

A verdict has been rendered by tho
Jury assessinga penalty of thirty
years In tho penitentiary against A
O. Condron, for tho murder of Sher-
iff Spurlock of Throckmorton County
on Oct. 1, 1910, at Trockmorton.

Tho "Andrews County Commission-
ers have ordered an election of rthe
31st of this month to vote on bond-
ing tho county for $8,000 with which
to build a court house.

Constable T. J. Tpmllnson was kill
ed at V"acldcr Saturdaynight. When
found he was lying face dpwnward
with a gun in his handontalnlnr
two empty chambers. Kugeno Bow-
ers is under arrest, charged with tho
killing.

Tho Texas Oil Company,which har
establisheda chain of supply stations
for all kinds of oils, gasoline and oth-
er supplies for power or'gteam ves
sels in tho Chesapeake Bay and its
tributaries, has decided to increase
it's capacity.'

Tho Guffey-Compan- y well No. 1, flvo
eighths of a miles west of Markham
went on a rampage. Volumes of gas
and some oil conning from tho well
This well is outsideof the proven tcr
ritory and will extend tho field If
a producer Is brought In.

Despite tho continued dry woathei
condition in .the Amarlllo section, the
sowing of wheat goes steadily on.
In many Instances the moisture at
present Is insufficient to germina-
tion, but that is not bothering the
planters.

Tho $50,000 bonds recently voted
tor water works improvement by
Greenville havebeen approved bythe
State authorities.

The last meeting for "the year ol
the Wise County Truck Growers' As
sociatlon, has been called for Satur-
day, Dec 24 when thc association
seed orderwill bo filed In bulk. To
mqtoes, melons, cantaloupesand sweet
and Irish potatoes will form tno prin-
cipal crops for the irrit year.

Tho Guffey OH Company brought in

a well on the Darathula Dunn tract
near Henrietta Saturday which spout
ed a six-inc- h stream of oil - over an
elghfcfour-foo-t derrick. This well Is
about a quarter of a mile ' east ol

"the Taylor No. 1, the first flowing well
brought In in tho field.

E. C. Chauncey. editor of Stockdalo
Times, died at his home Sunday of
paralysis of heart. He. was 31 yean
old and leaves a? widow and two chll
drcn,

Tho completion of an $S0,0QJ) Youhc
Men's Christian Association bulldljip
of the University of Texas at Ails
tin Is now practically asusred.

In spile of certain delays which
have arisen in tho construction ol

tho buildings of the nice Institute
which Could not ho avoided by thc
trustees,tho Institute' will open next
September as originally planned.

T. S. Rollins has been nomlnatpd
by tho Presidentas postmaster,ol
Abilene, after a primary election ol
Taylor county republicans had nnmrtJ
film as choice over two other candl
dates.

Under trie auspices n?l& Ycsr.c
Men's Booster Club of Torrell, a brass
band Is being organised.

Chat Moody shot nnd klllod hlmsell
an Bennington, Oklahoma.

Famous aUators will fly In Dalla'
January 8 inclusive, at tho State
Fair park. Twenty-fiv- e thousand doV

lars aro the prizes offered.
Experts arq working" out a plar

for the extension of tho water supplj

for Fort 'Vor.n A reservoir of Im

menso capacity Is planned.

President .Taft's Inclination to ap.

point W. B. Lewis, a negro lawyo
of Boston, an Assistant Attorney Gen

eral is meeting considerable opposl
lion.

Oeorgo Waverly BrlRgs. a promlncn'

Texas nowspaper man, appointed bj
Governor Campbell as a member o'

the Texas penitentiary board.

Five hundred birds aro listed Ix

tho poultry show at'Denton.
A movement looking to holding a

horso show In the Coliseum in Dallai

In tho spring la being worked out bj

Dallas fanciers of flnq horses.
Miss Mary Winkler, a Dallas yount

lady .was attackedby a hlghwaymo

supposed to uo a aewv, " f
last weok between the car line am

her home, and lost $10
fc
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VERACITY OF THE BIBLE

After a Vltlt to the Holy Land Even
a Skeptic, Mutt Be Con

vlnced.

One thing cannot fall to Impress'
every visitor to Bethlehem, and. In-

deed, to tho Holy Land generally, who
is Imbued with true Christian faith
and a proper Bcnso ot tho sanctity
of the location and of tho cvent9 that
havo transpired there, and that la
tho more than remarkablo correspond-
ence between tho things nnd places
shown us today as having been asso-
ciated with tho llfo and' work of tho
Saviour nnd other events that enter
Into tho structuro of our religious
faith and the descriptions nnd ac-
counts of them, ns furnished us in
tho pages of tho Holy Scriptures.
They ngreo with them In every re-
spect nnd It 4s impossible, after care
fully considering nnd comparing them,
to doubt their Identity, so exactly
aro they In accord with tho Blblo
narrative.

The work In thc fields, tho arrange-
ment of the buildings, the very articles
of diet and clothing ot ancient dnys
ai-- d plnlnly recognlzablo In tho doings
nnd surroundings of todny. Indeed,
whero modern methods hnvo not be-co-

obtrusive tho manners and cus-
toms of tho peoplo rcmnln much tho
samo as In the dnys of the presence
on earth of tho Saviour. Between thd
descriptions given In tho Blblo of
localities, climatic and geographical
conditions, distances, clc, of these
times and those of today there Is
hnrdly any discrepancy. even a
skeptic, considering this remnrkablo
accord ot circumstances with tho
Biblical narrative,cannot but be con-
vinced of its veracity; to tho believer
If comes asa vtonder!u conviction,
a satisfactory corroboration of en-
couragement, to see things as those
who described them, so graphically
saw them so long ago, Columbian
Magazlno,

t

SklN BEAUTY PROMOTED

In tho treatmentof affections ot tho
skin and scalp which torture, disfig-
ure, itch, burn, scalo and destroy tho
hair, as well as for preserving, puri-
fying and beautifying-th- e complexion,
fallible Millions of women through-
out tho world rely on thesepuro, sweet
and gcntlo emollients for all pur-pos-

of tho toilet, bath and nursery,
and for tb.q,sanatlvo,antiseptic cleans-
ing ot ulcerated. Inflamed mucoussur-
faces. PotterDrug & Chem. Corp, Bos-
ton, Mass., sole Proprietorsof tho

Remedies,will mall free, on re-
quest, their latest o Cutlcura
Book on the skin and hair.

MONOCLE

Choliy Glim Beg pardon, my good
man, but how can I find tho customs
office?

Jack Tar III tell ye, mate; shift
yer lantern from starboard to port
and toiler the twist in yer face.

Reslnol Ointment CuredWhen Nothing
Else Would.

I havo had a breaking ont on my
nock every summer with something
liko Eczema, and nothing ever cured
It until I used Reslnol.

BarbaraCarpenter, Ogaen,S. C.

Of Course 8he Must.
"What time does thedance begin!"
"Nino" o'clock."
"Then wo must bo there at 8; 30."
"What for?"
"I must have at least an hour in

tho dressing room to rearrange my
hair."
TO DUITK OUT MALA Itl A "

AM) 1IUIIJI 1,1' TTir: fiTSTKM
Take 11m CM btaiuUrt ulloVK TASI'KI.KSS
CHILI, TON1U Vuu know wliai you To Uklix,
Tbo furiuula It pUlnLr prlntrd on rrrr ImjUJa,
bowing 11 U alixiplr Oalnln Dd Irun In a ute-!- ,

form. Tli Qulnfna drlvrs out tho uialarU
and IIim Irun build dp tbii sjiu-m- Bold hj aU
Quwri lur i jea.ro. rn uu ceuu. y

Moro reforms have been prevented
by friends who demanded them Imme-

diate and complete, than by foes who
did no.t want them at all.

There's nn Irony In naturo that is
njn.u mirp Jo bring thoso who u

for tho race around to taking
their own medicine.

Worth Its Weight in Gold.
rKTTirS EYE SALVK ntrenKtlicn old

eye, tonic for eye strain, weak and watery
ve. I)ruggita or Howard Ilroa., liullalo,

N. Y.

The donkey Is unable to talk. There-
fore man has Indlsputcdly proclaimed
himself lord of creation.

Your rattle always have puro water at
small cost to you If you lmvo a bottom-
less tank llooklet "A" free. Alamo Irou
Works, Ban Antonio. Texan.

Thfl woman who throws hersclt at a
tnan's bead seldommakes a bit.

Many who used to moke 10c cljin
now buy Lewis Hinglo Hinder straight Co.

It's as easy to pick up experienco
u it Is to drop money.

FIGHTING THE WHITE PLAGUE

Number of 8tate Institutions Is
Double During the Past

Two Years.

Sixteen stnto sanatoria, 2S county
hospitals nnd 21 municipal hospitals.
for; tuberculosis lmvo been erected
nnd provided for since January 1,
1309, says a recent bulletin ot the Na-
tional Association for tho Study nnd
Prevention ot Tuberculosis.

Within 'ho last two years tho num-
ber of ntnlojnstltutlons for tubercu-
losis has doubled, nnd thc number of
county nnd municipal Institutions has
Increased from about 30-- to SO. Tho
expenditures ot public money for tht
treatment of tuberculosis rilso has
more than doubled. Not less than
$3,000,000 of state money was npprt.
printed for tuberculosis Institutions In
1909, when W, legislatures met, and
over JGOO.OOQ In 1910, when only 1

legislatureswore In session. Thc ap-
propriations of counties and cities for
tuberculosis hospitals nnd sanatoria
In tho hjst two years will aggregate
fully $2.f.00,000, bringing the total
of otnrjul appropriations for tubercu-
losis hospitals'up to over $C,000,000
In tho past two years.

In spite, however,of this good show-
ing, tho National Association for tho
Study nnd Prevention of Tuberculosis
states that not one-tont- h of tho pub-
lic provision for tuberculosis that Is
needed hns been tnado More than
250,000 tuberculosis patients are con-
stantly without proper Institutional
treatment.

- Tho Modern.Way.
A couplq of young men on tho Mnr-ke- t

street viaduct tho othor evening
offered n new version of nn old snw.
After thoy had passed'n, couple ofnu-burn-haire-d

damsels ono of tho young
men took his stand at tho curb and
gazed up and down tho bridge.

"What aro you looking for?" In-

quired his companion.
Pointing to tho redhendedgirls, the

young man anBWorod: '"I'm trying to
see awhito' automobile." Youngslowh
Telegraju.

Importantto Mothers
Examine carefully every bottlo ol

CASTORIA,a safoand sure remedy for
Infants and children, and ,sco that- - It

SignatureoffeIn TJso For Over 30 Years.
The Kind You Havo Always Bought

Its Office.
"This cork Is very tight In your

brandy bottlo. I can't budgo It."
"Yes, that's tho naturo of cork. It

waB put thoro to keep tho bottle's
spirits from going down."

In care of pain fin tho lunR ITnmlin
Wizard Oil ncM liko a immtard planter,
except that it is tnoro effocttvo nnd is bo
much nicer and cleaner to use.

Somo men aro always looking for a
chanco to earn money, and somo aro
satisfied If they merely get It.

Cattlo drink pure water St lewi coat to
you. It you have a bottomless tank. Hook-le- t

"A freo. Ailumo Iron Worka, Ban
Antonio, Texas.

The most valuable featuro of suc-
cess Is tho strugglo that precedes it.

Lewis' feinRlo Binder, the famous
ftraight 6c cijar nnnual sale 0,500,000.

Somo women wear big bats becauso
they havo small heads.

Vthekeystone
to health

IS
IHOSTETTERSI
1 STOMACH fI BITTERS I

V v m Ta.

I It vou are sickly anarun
down and very easily sub-

jected to Colds, Grippe
or Stomach Ills you can-
not take a better medicine
than thc Bitters. Thous-
andshave already proven
this; why not you today?

Thompson's
Eye Wafer

J,M atlcanEfl,7 IrriUllt t,M4 kf 4ut, w OT wUd.

Tho noblest """'" " "" """"
good. Virgil.

Mra.t'WInslow's Roollilnc fiymp.
Forohlldren teetainir. redaesiln.rummslloalhtyspjn,curesulndooUc KaalotU.

Occasionally a crooked path leads
to a strait-Jacke-t.

Baoauaaof thoaauBly, gray hairs. Uao "la

PROOF POSITIVE

Boy This Is a good plnco for fish!
Angler What can you catch hero?
Boy I don't know, but It must bo

a groat place for fish, because I nev-
er seen any ot them lcavo it. Comic
CutB.

Tho man who forgets that ho wns
onco a boy Is almost ntt tienrco ns tho I

woman who denies that she Is still n
Rlrl.
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Vanishes Forever
Prompt ReliefPcrmajBcnt

CARTER'S
LIVER

Purely
- tureiy

. Iiver
Ayva'a

brisWa
DsM,

Genuine

PATENTS MARKS COPY-
RIGHTS

Ot'inK
IIAIimVAY

,

FOR FULLEST MEDICAL EXAMINATION
Professor Munyon engaged staff specialists that

renownedlenders their hna
Thero question about their ability, they finest phy-

siciansthatcolleges hospitalshavo turned reccivo highesfr
salaries.

servico nbsolutcly freo cost.
what your disease, how many havo tried, wrilo Profes-
sor Stunyon'sphysicians they will givo your careful prompt
attention ndviso you what You tinder obligations
thenu will not cost only p'ostngoBtamp put
your letter. ,

All consultations held strictly confidential.
Address Munyon's Doctors,Slunyon's Jefferson

Streets, Philadelphia,

VtkOLDWAY.., '3W1

m liquid

m
Keep

chemical action
Money

"for
boaklet,

Figaro Co., Dallas, Texas

- jfcT

FENCE

imoke

0roOAf-t,r-.

Anonlntelr to and: dlseaaeor re-
turn a Liquid on tongueor placed

or Walllon. Plnk-Kyr- , Epltootle, Colds
Untie.

Horno llooklet. Aent runtrl. Hold by DruKKleta or
BINKLEY MEDICAL Dept. 26, Nappanee, Indiana.

To Cure Your Pimples.

Takea cup of GRAND
MA'S TEA
beforo retiring. Pleasant to
tako marvelous results
in two weeks.

Pnckago25 cents.

Ship Your to

Galveston,Texas
Because

they ezclualrely factors.

Because
they handle room enttnn on cnmlfrninenl
than any factor lu theUnitedtitalea.

Because
their warehousefacilities are uneioelled.

Because
their are loir as

Because
they advanra money on cotton ronaljrned
oil inokLUberul aud terms.

Because
they refer to any one
who has ever to them lu tho pat.

Becuuse
their experlnea In handling
their fair dealing,

lu ikil hertloiiH of Hie foiton-t-ptn-nlni- ?

uortd, render ftlwuytt hoi to
the very prices ou'totlou

coiialt'iied to them.

Because
eotton Ih going np and rrrrf bale shipped

plll-ej,-.

Self-relia- shave the

KNOWN THE WORLD 0XK

nuuuc

UUUUUU

Cor
LITTLE

PILLS oem.
fid. Tcgtf
able act jasaCzarADTprK
bat genUy on
the

Slop mZm
dinnet airldulre
cureindu'

ition Imprort In complexion
aero. Saull Pill, Snail Saallrrka

mtbt Signature

obtained add TRADE
nixl

INVKNTOH'H HOOJC upon requeaW
CATI1KY

Salt tOt t4brwu', Buk lt(MIf HMtt. Ttl

of

is aro
nnd out nnd tho

offers their to you of
you

and and
nnd do. nro

you you

aro

Laboratories,E3d

We

the

will tmoka meat. Trunk
No more imoke boute no long

of tediout labor.
aluolutely (varaatM liquid to

thit better way- - back

sale
the

raiting ol host.

and tree
ikippen.
harmleti.

imoke.

rMMWhrtTAV

FRAZIER'S
DISTEMPER CURE

COLT DISTEMPER
Wo OUAHAKTEE Cam Prerentthin

your money, the In feed. Balafor Mare, Coutflm and cure
with oiib Ijottl. Initfn hold three nt Hent for
free prepaid trom

COMPANY,'

everynight

and

COTTON

H. KEMPNER
of

are cotton

rates any.

tho basis

can with
ahlpped

lunif rotlon,
and their

them
obtain highest

men with

QBpSi

IXU

Constipation

Itrer.
after

nro

LAST!
that farmers

more

free

meat

II.U)

Amertca'a Great Diamond nosaf
Yon Should Write For

JACCARD'S
Diamond and Watch
CATALOGUE

The Grandest Ever Iaaucd
Mailed To Yon Free
6000 Illustrations

Gllta 25 Cta.To $10.0000)3
Lowest PricesFor FlaeGoods

Broadway, Cor. Locust St.

ST. LOUIS
World's GrandestJewelry Est.

W IJ

Down
in the dumps

from over-eatin-g, drinking--
bad liver and constipationget
many a one, but there's a way out

Cascarcts relieve and cure
quickly. Take one to-nig- and
feel ever bo much better 3n tho
morning. ,, '

Caacarels 10o box week's treat-
ment. All druirsrlsts. Iilggeataeller
in the world million boxesamonth.

MONEYim IJIQKf.I Rla W llt fosbowt sod VW . satm psr m uiiMt siimc JT 3am

aj n to for MhftuMafcail

rMklrttnlUt. SONS, rifaScSUH'UTILU. ST.
IWui r.n. UU414 ntnj. ausiist4is; .ruitkiQ

HbbHs1HHbBbIbMbHb(w'

PARKEITS
HAIR BALSAM

C1tCU aAd UaotirUt 1U blU'fonMRJ lanirtanl mtartft
sNTr 71U to ntor Ura
""'i suutumi tvniora

vtaiaa armjp n$etm Ail? 1Ulq,aodllual DrufirbU

W. N, U., DALLA8, NO, 52-10-10.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Ckr mereoo4tbrieMtr ind luttr colorsthin am effier dis. Ons 10 ascktgt celort all fibers. The, dit In cold osierfattlir than an,elhtr dra. You can inen,aamsntwithout nimtnBtWt. Writs lor list boekltt-Ho- wlo Dje,Blaach and Mil Cetera. MONROE DRUCI CO., Qulnoy, llllnolm.

srftentthirums.

grizzly,

matter
doctors

penny,

, Every Man Should Fence His Yard
Anni?

I I I I I I I
U1

Colt

!

a

A tils parrlen nrrhrrt nr fttnelr. It (nitnr n crlin ,1..
privacy and keeps out undesirables. The best fenco to tost
for this purpose and tho most economical h tho famoaa
Kotlge Fence,a combination ot wood andwire. Instil oa
your lumberdealershowing It to you or wrilo

THE HODGE FENCE & LUMBER CO, Ltd.
Lska CharUs. La,

' -
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Creole"hair restorer,price, si.oo, rotall
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Big Springs, Howard County,--Texas

Big Spring, Uio, oounty Boat
of Howard oounty, being the de-visi- on

point on tho Texas k Pa-

cific railroad, 270 miles west of
Fort Worth and 330 miles eastof
El Paso. Having an altitude of
2300 feet. A happy medium,
being noither to cold or hot.
The Texa9 4 Pacific railroud
company haslocated theirnhops
hero at a cojt of half million dol-

lars, with pay roll of over SlO,

000 per month A S50.000 Ice
factory and bottling works. 2

gins,820,000. Electrio Light and
Powerplant, tho beat Telephone
system in the country and equal
to any city in the State, and
aounaancesupply of tho finest
water in Texas, furnished by the
Big Springs Watercompany,one
of the bent equipped Steam
Laundry in. the west, $24,000

W Texas
m Lands

UURK

No. U. iO acrm smooth black land lo-

cated 6 mil'f north of Hulihard City,
Hill I'ounlt In as 20i) af in cultiva
tion, bulancn tilla In two of cood
iraprovpmnnts. will trade (or .vpsu-r- n

! land or nierchxhriix- - I'm-- - 75.00 per
aern tw&tXiOQ lonn

- Not 2. Ii. 800aorrn 4 rotltw couth of Ilium
Hill ( "' . 3(X '( in eultivntiu , no in
cuiuIkt ivi h i'mch 250i worn. Will
trnd for n tli w f rn land.
No. 3 it, 6iS tM 2 tulle wo t of V hit
ntt , vlill i ii 600 .icrv in oultinvntion.
100 N'r - moro tillable, 5 tetH of Rood
nup iitmK t . 'hi land m black and
n.il. if.i itodilclii mcumbnred for

KWOOOO'. di'Ii-rfjiii- Price tOO.OO

JlMf ( B

No. A Ii. 10.1 tr black Ian 3 tnilm
Miniib of Ilium Hill count). 00 acre in
iMiltivniiiiii tint Innc tillable, well lin
pniVHil I'ricH $4500jtnr aim 100 ocre
0 mili-- Huutll of .turn, 90 arren ii culti-va- ti

n. no iwuiulm'nnc' Prf: $0500
jwt ni r. ill xrrci.3 til Ip pitif Mum
80 ace in I'ultivati n 15 tcret in or
chnrd, all till t l land an ' well improv
ni r'-- , 6000 hi rjrn 00 acre 3
ml no'itlii at or HUmi. cul
tivnti m. biitatu-ntilliibl- e we.1! impnivml,
'ric 25 00 18 aero orchard 4 miles
east of Whitney, composedof Pe oh,

wmmwmwm

ranches,

everything comes

up to the requirements.

CO. CO

Among the new subject to be
in the University of Tex-

as, if the necessary fund aro
provided, are irrigation, sanita-
tion, journalism, and business
training. Provision hasalready
beenmade for teaching domestic
alienee to the young women of
the Stute.

The peculiar propertiesof
mberlain'd Cough Remedy have
been thoroughly tested during

"epidemicsof influenza, andwhen
it was taken in time we have not
heardof a single caseof pneum-
onia. Sold by Biles d: Gentry,

D. C. Porch and son, living 6
miles eastof town, were doing
their holiday trading here
nesday.

persons find themselves
affected with a persistent cough
after an attact of influenza. As
this can be promply cured by the
useof 'Chamberlain's Rem
-- edy, ahoulp not be to
run on until becomes trouble-som-e.

Sold by Biles & Gentry,

"t''vr'w"w5''ii

Hfgh Sahool and two $10,000
Ward school buildings 812,000
City Hall, $10,000 Court House.
$20,000 Fire profJail, and$20,
000 Y M. C. A. building beside
the Toxas4 Pacific has
just completed a 60.000 Depot,
beside all of the religious

havenice comforta-
ble housesof worship, tho

havo just completed a $20,
000 brick church,and the Cath-

olic havo now underconstruction
a brick church to cost about
$16,000.

I'hf Masons have one of the
finest halls in the State, and oth-

er orders haveflnuriHliinglodgeH,
besiciajier mercantile and bank-
ing instituteswhich ara not ex-

celled. In our 3 banks there is
on deposit about one million dol-

lars. Besideall of these good

We have size farm 1 3 up 1 300 acres that we now at very

Come Where You Can Enjoy Health, Wealth Happiness

R. B. Canon & Company
Plum.Pears,Apples and Borrles, pro-
ductive Ilrica 91200.00 208 acres 10
mllim nnrthnxt of Whitnnv. 1HO acra in
cultivation, balance tillable, 3 sets of'
good improvements. Price $40.00 er
aom One0 room houio and 2 lots rent--
ed and located in il500 One
4 room house and two loti located in
sameplace. Price$120000. One 5room
houseand two lots, same place. Price
tl50 00" One0 room houseand two tots
located in thecity of Waco on Colum-
busstieet. Price $5000.00 One new liv-

er stableand two lots located in Whit
ney $300000 Ml of the above to trade
for Veit rn land or merchandise.
No 73 acresland 5 miles north-wes- t

of Whitney. Hill (.oUnty, 50 acres
in cultivation, balance good grassland,
Price$30 00 per acre, no incumbrance,
his a 4 room houso and Rood water will
trade for anythingworth the money.
No 26. U. 800 acre land 3 miles
southof urn. Hill county, 300 acres in
rultivntion, 200 more tillable, balance
good land, 3 sets of inprove-mn- t,

no incumberance. Price $45.00
per acre, will for Gainesor joining
county land. .

GREEN.
No. 1, Q. 833 acres in Hays county near
on the nianco river black lan-l- , un-
der Hog proof fence improvements

WE REPRESENT A

LOAN COMPANY
has money to loan on improved farms and

or rxtrnd vendor lien and can get ,

you money on short notice where

R. B. CANON

thught

Cha.1

wed- -

Many

Cough
it alloud

it

railroad

Bap-

tist

SomeExchangePropositions.

13 0.

black
HI

trade

If. you wanl something for
fatheror brother or sis-

ter, wife or sweetheart, I have
just what you will' like.

B. Reaoan.

Mrs- - J. R. Copeland of Big
Springs, who Iihb been visiting
h-'- r parents,Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Lones, left Wednesday for
8hreveport,La., where she will
spendthe holidays with her sis-

ter and brother. Baird Star.

The greatestdangerfrom infl-
uenzais of Its resulting in pneu-
monia. ThU can be obviated
by using Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy,as it not curesinf
luenza, but counteractsany ten-

dency of thediseasetoward pne-
umonia. Sold by Biles 4 Gentry.

For Sale. One Section of
good agricultural land in An-

drews county. Price 5.50bonus
1.50, to state. Time lived up.

at this office.

Xmas presents, thousandsqf
them, at Reagan's;

things, we aresurroundedby one
of thebestall purpose countries
on earth,farming, stook fanning
horses,cattle,mule,hogs, sheep
and poultry, there has never
been known sucha thing as an
epidemic of disoasoamong stook
in this part of Texas.

640 Acres
18 miles northeast from Big

Springsand 10 miles north from
Coahoma, 150 acresin oultiva7--,
tion, 3 room houne, barn, lots
and well, mill and also 2

t
room

house,sheds,"lots, all fonoed in
convent paxtures, more than 75

per cent as,fine sandy oatclaw
and mesquite valley land, bal-

ancegoodgrass,lots of big mes-

quite for wood ' and pasture.
Price$5500.

any from to can a low

all

Whitney,

pasture

all

That
notes,

only

Inquire

worth about$7,500.00. 'Incumberedfor
$5.50per aero, 1 to 6 years at 7 per cent
improved iarra, gooa line, race zo.uu
per acre. Will tradeor sell.

WALTON.
No. l' W. 500 acres, 135 tillable, 85 culti-
vated, 409 in pasture,200 fruit trees,
black land good 0 room tionse,2 galleri
es. granery, good well and windmill,
one pasturesheep proof, good plnnk
lots, a well improved farm and ranch.
Prico$1500 will trade tor good west-
ern land worth the money.
No-- 2. W. 600 acres,225 tillable, 125 cul-
tivated, balance pisture. nice 5 room
house with hull, gallery and brick flues,
celled parerd und in a finished con
dition, plenty of water in pasture and
at boUSJ in well. This in a desirinle
'place-t- live, only one and half miles
from Moriran, at the junction of two
good railroads, fine, school churches.
Price$2500 peracre,will traie for good
western land, with littto or no incutu-hrnnc- e.

Want a good prop-witio-

made on these lands.

HUNT.
2220 acreshalf mile of railroad station
andsix milee from Gainsvill'--, this Itnd
is part black and p-t- red, 700 ncr s in
cultivation, 100 acre adjoining a creek,
which runsthrough th lnd is timber,
balance urns about3"0 acres alonthe

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm:
If you aresuffering from bilio-

usness,constipation, indigestion,
chronio headache,investonecent
in a postal oard, send to Cham
berlain Medicine Co., D.es Moin-

es, Iowa, with your name and
addressplanly on the baok, and
they will forward you a freesam-
ple of Chamberlain's 8tnmaoh
and Eivtr Tabletx. Sold by
Bile & Gf ntry.

t Wants.Renters
Have 600 acres of fine land,

good 4 and 5 room housep, good
barns, wells and windmills, on
i he best ranchand farm in

county, and close to town.
g Have 3 other fine farms to
rent, w.ell improved, from 7 to 15
miles from Big Springs,from 100
to 200 acresin cultivation o the
farm.

If you want to buy or rentcity
property seeme.

Good 4 room house olose in at
$500,00.part tradeand part time.

Gihk 5 room house between
(th and 7th streeton Main street.
Part cash andpart time.

Have vacant lots to trade for
any Old Thing.

Z. R. Stephens

Notice
All donations in school books,

clothing, bed-clothi- ng etc will be
thankfuliy by theUnit-
ed Charities.

Pleasesend them to Mrs. F. B
Gilbert'sresidence on

Holiday goodsat HOI Grocery
Company.

6060 Acre
The G. C. Cauble ranch, ad-

joint tho town, more than 1200
acres in fine stateof cultivation,
$20,000 worth of improvements,
00 per cent smooth, first class
firm red and black sandysoil,
abundauceof fine water, mes-
quite wood, schoolon the ranch,
land i worth S30 per ac.e hut it
can be bought at the present
time for1 $18 per aore, for terms

to G. C. Cauble or R. B.
Canon t Co.

We have severalresidences
in Big Springs for sale or
trade.

eBaaaaaaaBBBaBaaBBBaBBaeaaaaBBeBBaBaaaBBaBaBaeBeBBBaaeBBBBBW

See or write us for any-- ,

thing in real estate.

price.

creek is rough and rocky, but gooi
grazing land, balance-o-f the Inn'! till-atil-

4 sets of improvements, one set
coat $4000. anotherset hasseven r om
houso $250000 barn,andother good out
buildings. 2 wells nnd and windmills
all renced with BoisdnrcT posts everlast
ing water' in the creek, price 4.7. per
acre. Terms 3 cash,ballonc as arrang
ed. No incumberance. Would trade for
good cattle ranch of equal value or
might ossume or pay somedifference.

This place is loated hetwen two ger-ma- n

and could sub divide
and advantageously sold in smaller
tracts to germans. hut the presentown-
er hasalways declinedto do mo, desiring
to sell asa whole or trade for a ranch.

ANDERSON;
7.181 acresof laand in Val Verde Co.

about 45 miles north of Pel. Rio it is
touchingalternated,said to be quite a
hugeacreageof good level land on it
and fairley well wtefed by springs'and
waterholes Prion fl 40 per aero on
long time, 6 per, cent intrest Terms
$3321. 30 cash,ball inc-- one to six years
$112200each. It is the beat in Texas.

Watch this ad for it may
contain-- just what you want.
Read itevery week.

Don't Overlook

220 acresof land 7 miles north-
west of town, all goodsandy land
186 acres in cultivation, 5 acres
in bearing f'uit trees,good 4
room house andbarn, watered
with tank and 2 cisterns. Price
$300, $1500 to be assumedpay-
able December 1, 1014; small
cash paymentdown. Will trade
for Big Springsproperty.

'5 room house and 2 lota on
Main street,2 blook from Court
houBe. Price, $1600, terms on
part of.it, this place,m now rent
ing at $15 per month,

apply

Two lota 100x212 feet in Cole 4
8trayhorn addition close to good
well. Price $150 for one or $250
for both.

640 acres9 miles northeastof
town, all good tillable land,over
100 acres in cultivation, house
ana ot.rn, gooa weu,winamui
and tank. Price $13 perscroll
$2400 to be assumed. . ,

Good 4 room house, with hall
andgalleries backgalleryscreen"
ed, goodcistern,barn andchick-
enhouse,lot 100x140 feet Prioe
StaOO; $300 in cash or trade,
balance per month. 5

I barea 4 roomhouse; one lot,
well located,ia JonesValley, for
Sale,will tsjee $450 for U; $100
eehsBdblaseetaBsoBtMypy-Mats-.

Seesseat osee if yew

VktaerM i$ sfles ortfcetrf
Big Pprisfa,ISO seresia MM- -

615

p "i

. .

640 Acres

miles northwest from Big
Springs, theF. M. Coffefc ranch,
one section all smooth tillable
land, good 5 room house with
porches, barn, sheds,Jots
fence, water, wind mill, orchard
and 05 acresin cultivation, some
mesquite timber for wood, 1 mile
from Bchool and church, soil
dark sandyJoom. $7000

We havea 20,000 acre ranch,
r well improved, well watered, we
can tradeat per acre, and we
have tin the Concho 1600
acres,800 in farm, 600 acres ir-

rigated, 150 in alfalfa, extra well
improved, a bargan at $50 per
acre and will trade. See R. B.'
Canon k Co.

acres sell

and

mother,
How-

ard

received

RhbbsIs

settlements

These

$12,50

NORTH WESTARKANSAW MAX-WEL-

j,
No 1 nn80 acres.75 under fen,05 in

cultivation. 100 apple trees 200 pe.icb
trees. One new four room hnuw, other
out buildings a good house Prii-- i 25
0000

No 20 nn 120 acri"-- frui and - nrl
farm. 100 acres in culnvati n OR io
in bearingorchard,Hen, J 'is ntnl o i
Hap. One eeevn room house, on two
room tennenthouse,good nee n d Hm
sping,a fram barn, on1- - f4he riin thecountry. Price 312.000 00

No 124 ns 40 acres15 ncr s in r
2 room house,small barn. Price 'OOOOO

KELDBV. Ns 338. k. 114 acr lne
eandv land neur Iom-m- '. nol
sohoxil and church, 8i seres i- - '- - Ii

vajion,w balancepaetur. thire o ii
house, bam, two oiti r -- , i; ri mi mh
peeongrove, Kct, $25,00 p i hf- - uli
considersmuller plncr-- rt "it

No, 545. k 125 nci e ' in i
Texas,75 acre in culm ttt on.
good house, barn ornh r , Koi r
$4000 pr acre. Will exch n
roBrchnnblso..resid-- nt pro)erl. jvgood.
1K.--

You canget this paper for
a shorttime for $1.00a year

WHEN YOU WAKT TO BUILD
LET ME FIGURE WITH YOU

J. M.

fl P.O. Box

Price

ploces

!".&' wm.kiu:'Bmvr?Bi.K
. - .i

vation, 2 houses and 2 barns,
well andwindmill, on publio.road
one and half miles to school.
Price $8,50 per aore, terms on
part.

Z. R. 8TEPHENS.
1

Miohigan salt is bestfor dairy
use. Try it. Pool Bros.

Cometo tho Christian church
Sunday at 9:45 a. m. and at-

tend Sunday School.
3 of the best sections'of land

in the Big 8pringscountry,extra
well improved with fine water, at
$11 peracre, will double in prise
in oneyear. SeeR. B. Canoa 4b

Co.

Preparationsfor putting in the
street' lights are being rapidly
audeandit is thoughtthe lights
will be ready for use by Satur-
day night. Theselighter will be
quitera convenienceto thosewho
travel oar streetsafter sight' be-

sidesgreatly aidiag to the ap-pMra-

to pur little eky.
If it is a aiee Xsaac pressat

yea are looldag for reaisatfcsr
yeawill as it atReegaa'e.
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Attention!
The United Charities will pre-

pareXmas Dinner for theworthy

poor of our thwn,v and all tho

ladieswho will assistby preparing
and contributing something ap-

propriatefor such a dinner will

havethe thanksof the U. C. and

alsohelp to make this a happy
Xmas for thoselessfortunate than
themselves. All those who can,

please send articles prpared to

.the residenceof Mrs. F. B. Gil

bert, (on BunelsStreet,)between
now andXmaseveAll thosewho

cannotdeliver their contributions
please telephoneNo. 10, andthey

will becalledfor. This dinnerwill

be equallydistributedIn baskets,

and seat to the homes whose
namesareoa theU, C. list.

For Sale Double shot East-aB.Koda- ef

for sale eheap,ap-

ply at this ofiee.
, If yea want satall irrigated
farm at a bargaa and os
termaayoaeeaapay. See R.

B. Caaoa Co,


